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Rubber 
Ualtos 
Buy&choicc « * > °>>r 
t : 8, JJO and 122. 50 cas-
simere suit*, black, clay 
worsted excepted. 
Boys choice of any oi 
our $ i j . j o and, $15.00 
suits. N o old stoct. 
Buys choice of any of 
oor $to.ap suits. Al l 
fresh and new stock. 
They aTe choice goqas. 
N«r better to be found 




0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 1M f \ 1 \ 
/ W V > 
Your Ai^crttacment 
I the Careful Buytr .til 
IF r r s IN THE SUN. 
1 TUUU1K l - M M ^ K h *Hu i . d w 
1 k . J — t - t 
h i a W 11 a s 
DAILY SUN. Ad 1 I X t h Iks Motive Power to * -• Dorr r STAND STILL. 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y , TCM CKNT8 A WKKX 
f m 
kth Meets a He^ulaiyf in fhe 
HI— » T ' 
PRtPARIN6 FOR TRO 
•I.. 
t II.< m t t -
S u m 
I O I 0 0 V 
9 
ms CUM TO l ( BAillH 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
> \ 
s 
ccumbs to fliit Injuria*.** % 
DIED AT 3 O'CLOCK A. 
Llred Her * Thirty Years. % 
f r ^ 
Fuem AT 4 O'ttOCI. ** 
00 0 0 0**++* 
at to o'clock this 
J miners from thst cam 
Aug. S.—Beg-
to t b y W n 
) r 
alau.rs last nigh 
ofThomay A. Il^ton, 
thia oouaty, but met "wi 
)ai*tanoe than thev looked fi«r 
defen.led hia property and I 
ahou mortally wouading o*k of tlin 
regulators. Kifty ahou wrra fired at 
Helton's house, bnt i * V as insoat 
was injured. j s 
L' 
-* I »••». 11» II 
Prank Philippe, bet-
Oadr i j died al 
wording * • " • real 
Seventh street, near 
of the Injuriea aua-
uraday i a / a runaway 
it: TKOl l 
Ijaal May Mot He ThiW, 
T A OvoVYOt.1 
Ijoido* Aug. S.—The newa fronil 
to A*at 4 lull of poaaifatliues. Tar-
i n has^hdered warships to C*n**.| 
It is feaMU that tiua a. lion wil. . ai.se 
H f e l l r h 4fee peace negotia-l 
• possibly iB»j lead U( ag 
L... .1 h.dtll.K's. I " 
Deputv JeJkeFr  
ter known 'u Frank 
S:1D o'clocr t i n m r 
dence on South ra 
'SrowJ^UwwtlleT'iSth 
^ f p ' l j , * m f * * • * » ! » « f 54 « - l b and 
Broadway fma* their wagou. w1-"-
T H W f < 1 * C o l d Bpri. 
and In add|HpH To being terri 
Ifuisfd as4 feeing an arm broi 
loat hia right l e ^ h ^ ^ i ^ J j i o n 
to tbe v i f ibet aad 
aud injuries, bulJLc a 
"fie" g'etitng" along fairly 
again of boslilili**. 
E K t K A l l HOAH A^CU>EN^. 
Fa* t . c * < • « 
• With T w o 
Oenrer. Colo./Aug. 3. - T h e Kan-
sas Paclic flstr treat wtee^pad near 
1 this flily this otornlag abd 1*0 iraik-
Utled Kir* pi 
fatally injured awl many dangeruualy 
CLAIMi.M* ( .Arms. 
M r t k o » Bring Out Mure Man sU 
Plum Crseh. 
ntuhurg. Aug. I The strikers 
hare^u c.*d« l in bringing ^Jure 
has greatly encouraged .Ibe, ttnlwrs 
sad they claim that thef are winning, 
and that In a few days their victory 
wtU be undoubted, 
HO IMSLLT O U t K h U . 
tbe 
start, owing  ••Qlb Sis* 
victim's site 
thought XtT 
well until laat night. - - . . 1 ' 1 
At midnight be becAme tielp A hit 
aUimscb, but was eoaseKKft ant ra-
Htsl| | and talked freely with the 
lewis wbo arere coaataatly jmUi 
m. Later be beegm* 
lelal.Oa.aLilaratlSally/ 
and̂ wô ea A o f A b 
he relapsed ihto uncon. 
louaneaa, and dle.1 almost without s 
struggle. 
.The daaU. wd-i" Ma»ar » ra»k i*hll-
li|4 ^aa s ureal blew tuhia baa-
U T ° " C h i l l i M l i C ^ Here, 
^^Taspeciuly as it came so uaex|wctedly. 
He bad been here for mauy yeara, 
and wan Uked h* all wfc.r tuew him 
on atabunt b^hta Dig keen and pleaa-
" " t X j n r Z l iAUasU-tLe 
where be dislinguiahed 
l / w St ' rechy Try. 
lliea Wk 
Uiuwell (or Ilia fesrleeanesa and good, 
shrewd 
l at last States and n » wallah fneaaea durin) 
l a 1 Day. 
Washington, Aug. » .—The .vary 
deporuns-ni has received^ l*I*n*Sf»>® 
Admiral Beonblee. c^mtnat. ling the 
Pacific stattun. date: Uooolulo Jaij 
17. The adanrai makes a point of 
The fact Itat the Japanese wai: ahiu 
la tbe l)«rtMr soruj>nlouM| I IM4sM 
not only the l ib of July, but tha 
Hawaiian Independence day a* W*U. 
MAILHOA1I 8HOp!> H f S Y . 
> ( ! I U O J 
MecbnitUs Working • lul l Pay 
lar Uie> I Inst T ime Ml YearW. 
, Blooming ion, III., July SO,—Tl* 
Chicago A Alton shops ill this city 
were plscod npoo s un-bour schotulr 
todsv. and every bench in tM :ar 
depsraaeut waa laaaotsl Tbe com-
pany Isssd t» nereaaary to at oSee" 
put In order esery oar thai < *n lie 
uaed in grsia Usnarartation, anil ev-
ery locotaolTTe. The ' h " ! " lave 
been running largely with a half 
force and on short time for sever)t 
•years, aad tiiere is (real rtit>i«ltg 
over the changtv 
ST ILL Bl 'RNINU TOLL I . A T I 8 . • •I » .t I I . ' 
Pretty Hot Work for Thi* . l|o» 
Wl^lbor j / 
Cysthisna, Ky .s Aoe 8 —The 
toll gi 
•lore gates 
W I T H I K K P » ¥ M O T W I X D S 
Haosaa ("s.ni Crop " IH 
Ceni- Short. 
g y£_ ta idv f - dtoliiutd 
gatealZst night. 
t 
be AO' Per 
ITS. 
T o i 4 k W U / Aug 
. to the capital from "very "«ai|)n> 
during countrtn f ^ H t U f 
«bu year s Kansas ^ r ^ i *itf hdt be 
over SO iht cent, of last yeSr's. H « 
wind- have withered the produtt• W 
the southern half of U* sUt*V» ' " l 
few ileitis will average over fUleen 
bushels to tbe acre In the northern 
belt, north of tho Kansas riv-
n.iig'i needing raio. ,enru liSs nib 
shown the leset -to, 
will insto « » #i>>>* W M T W h e s 
within s week. No hot winds bsv 
11 ) »n there. In tbe southern tier of 
counties, except far eaal, lliere will 
be u.t • orn- V . . „ _ , v 
I'lie leMBl show- Mdsy lAt W 
thec. . l i l# » • « woik. aaJWuintay 
tbe hutfctt ^ i 1 * 1 * ) J \ , 
- ^ ' ^ j f f i tile so IiItoJ^ * M * ! 
and thereTn no crop there I 'U* I 
sur^J 
tVblteabiirg, Ky 
Vs . s mining town essj 
f nearly .̂OOti 
. Uaa lifter 
U ,'torwarl-puabing, growikt^ to 'a 
.,,,1 , ,1, Itiste* Isr and neasl It has 
C I 
Inhsbltsnls In It 
.months Five hly»l< 
lamses have been Ttuilt 
alx inoulhs. antl there at 
|n einulructiot 
mdenla p t P ' T l W W P * 
m arnveil 
sewiag (rrmi T\irtfe 
aiated of 1000 
and when they cauie in aigbt tbert 
waa such t k J H u f as bad not beef 
heard aiuce tbe atrilce started. I'bey 
came iluau lu ibe 0. tbe scboU 
house wTOTbantTs 1 1 tyTTig atirring air* 
and banners waving in the breese, 
Ctocr after thm-l wane up fsesn tha 
Simon Wolfe Dit*Tin- Moruint? 
by li>rf)Wn Usntl. 
t Grains of Mor 
| phirve -e&Wajinatioo 
of a Spree.' 
Hietn. wah a atLt — " " ' -
, When U*auners» f tb* two 
ties mot liars w «n sotno wild-scenes. 
Meo rusUd arouad sbaklag hands. 
JllioyUag, and. aami snnUf lag • ea.'liJ Me Aleo TAakFoa^ Gnt! 
other Tbe crowd that had leathered 1 phirve f o t ^ i u s 
was Mi imucb larger than thetsenba/1 "*' " " ' 
%t4kiial«l thai thsfrtrwai* wild with 
jsjL ' v - -'-1 i"' 
A f «R miuuUsa attar tbe arrival of 
the Tnrtl* Creek diriaiou tho *pe*tr-
efS carriage. TtoSr were 1 
M P. C a m U , preaadeM of the 
Painters snd Decorators' Union ; W. r 
A. Carney: vs.. pretWaat of tbe I Mmon Wolf, 713 Sonth Third 
Ainalgamatdil'tl ' A k k g l S * ; Mrs. atreet, and Inok-keeper for Mr. Kahn, 
Mary G. J ones the female agitator. I the Hroa.iway wholesale lirysor dealer, 
of Cbiuna*. ami. M.I J.. Ctiunahaa, of terminated a four memtbv spree last 
the Paiuter*.'ahd JJeuKatoro'(Jnioa. night by- - ommitting^suicide. He 
s.ljUUuc to. tbeae Ua> lasdsrs of titetl et- » rAch«* tbM AVrt^bg tt th*. 
d lttlui. Huj 
Become tbe Canes Altai oat 
Alleged Thieves. 
the 
MUCH S T O L E N 6ftQ3S FOUND. 
W e h a n d l e on ly food hose, of r ecogn ized qual ity, 
w h i c h w e sell at the v e r y l o w e s t pr ice* , r ang ing 
f r o m 9c per foot u p . 
i n the (My f o r -
T h e bes t hose 
DETtlLS OF THE TRA6E0T. 
the miners were lined up to S|M»k a» 
Hie qpcastuu.demanded. »••-• 
After the luotUng i n s o«s* In* 
th* man had *alJ«Utal ikeir appetites 
they "sal backV/tbaircampat Tur-
tla wiMk In au orderly tuaimen 
wfeft̂ e they IVsAul^l, t Oia lsl prepara-
tions for tomorrow. Two new 
er^ i»1lytu)i*l. Uua_aJt*r4«e.isafttr 
tbe tneetiug Tbe oue at Plum creek 
ill be kaown as "Camp Resist 
Slice,'' the one at Sandy creek will 
|>e called - Camp Isolation." Kach 
•Acs 1 Worth Left Near HinklevUle 
s-' • . Laat Weak b> Franke. 
MUCH OF T.iSM IDEITIFlEi 
' I 1 , / 
D o you n e e d a Lawni MowerP 
c a n s e l l you one for $ 2 . 
We 
um the cop-
f , tnorphine 
from ear .to 
le|>htv OnAer Jailer ttllet, andteep- . 
m -of Yeiaer l ' w t n f o o t e d by the 
city. 
Mr. Phillip* tea* Una ia Carroll 
oouaty. l'ebn , near HunUngdoo, 
aad waa flftj veari old. 
Heckiaeto I's.lwceb thwivyeya 
o^flthd Isit L J t n 
jagsd la vartoos buai-
ri g his rosidaocv. Ha waa 
asarried three Han , aad ia atldilioa 
to bis preseat wifa leave* several 
i, uameto: i l l s Nina 
K M M ' I A aad Jennie 
Makers Monte aad fcdward 
f|ta. and a daughter. Mrs. Wm. 
" X ' f u n e r d e H » W 
row afternoon at 4 o'chx k, Ret. H. 
B. Johnston offlciatfag. sad the burisl 
wtfl W i f tMi TJrove. 
bouse. 107 S^utli Seventh street, st 
:t: ::0 p.nt^ liev. J, g . .Tullf officis 




Men r tUim: l i * 
U ,. S.I 
Scores 
•w l.. 
l le fore 
Cora 
tin- Fata l U s ) 
i t 
wtdpgprMMl I*©i*t fiut^on 
/ f f T f l i : n 
H 'd I I I ' W » A - l M i l I 
Unlet was terrible and fatal, (fifteen 
|iffsttf»llona were jjjJhrVtl in 
toforefn.Kin. are c«i 
froWall | 
caused by 
„ l e t s * 
parta of the coustry of deaths 
>  the ( xrtillve heal. 
MONEY 
how on Hand lo P a « ( f f Asylum 
tVarranlB. 
Frankfort, K y . Aug. S.-vThe 
stale's liorrow of (S37.000 au $300,-
OOl f t i f l J l * ! l»Ma- > ' *UVi l i f 
thia iaornlng. Mr 
the Frankfort 
tscky.repreaenliug the 1 nfelity 
" Safety Vault 
repreeanu tbe Lou' 
cat* of banks that 
at the 
and carried 
S00 11000 ten-year 
after leaving with tbe 
ulcate of depoait in theMraach Bank 
of Kentucky of 1637,0Q0y* Ibe 
latUr embraced H ^ f " " 
th* bonds aad a Booth' 
r. K. L. Saiut^U. of 
llraamitoBUMl t W 
nli Kil Trust 
culty 
^loyd-White luliruiary fl 
tiuue.l effects of •Wbisk 
and a gash itr his "throat 
ear.-' - - * ; J .-.-i -
Wolf was fonn.l laat night 'abyu 
P iSU i/eloek at his borne on Soutli 
YLii.l atreet by his employer, Jlr. i i . 
Kahn, Ueelta* Wade and G. W. 
Woewiscber. wfd Offloers niman and 
Bond. His emplor<*;"k&owlng hjs 
|*aditloa and basing not seen him 
dariug tfie dwy bev a W Uneasy last 
t .aaiti_• aad wiwit tt|l to look fur him. 
He found the key on the outsjile ,ql 
(be do>», but it wss 'boltetl cm tbe 
The ebowd at tMs Juncture, 
havOag Mooked smj tried to 
arouse some one. heard from, tbe in 
sid* a gr>>*a. IIMIbWed 'by tbe sound 
<4 a beavy ( a m hitting the fits r 
Cuey th*n burst in and found Wolf, 
Ijiagion tbe dasirM the' (fluinjt'risnu 
IS a pool of blood with a new larloe 
Itptfe in Ma hand and two taping 
wtuteila u> luathreat DortersB</> J. 
^Inbwri*eni ami Rwen wer* sum-
mon et I at once. 
. 4iai*Wg* 1 originally ' conUin-
•40 o*tito ' worth ' o f stor-
•a* toubd hfirby, and 
oslghlDg It /was found 
bad taken ' four grains of the 
'no* vwttleg Mk thr.tst. Xireat 
Whs eetfoilbtaretl In getting 
- * his throkt to 
he fought 
t W Hoc ton 




* protracted a pre?, and Mr. Kahn 
turn aay Ibst ha did not 
' Ui« Vtf* and aoa. Max, 
a l i t o r Battle Ottek, 
w a t r r f f 
h lrea*urer * car- | i B B , deumo, anrfSbiMed l 
oareS 
M l M 






' t o Carrv 
ur*r 
vIoKi  ANW betafr mbv 
Unk IhvTa/^mtt 
scce 
out tr<-lfie.tfE> hoklMwootl diainuet-
ers of auusoef Jtut oiasa of waVtatta. 
When tbe whole tSSi.OOO Mas.bars 
uaed up la tbe payment of those war-
it* issued to tb* asylums 
te will stiil lie out stand-
ing t aboue - > IHKI 000 •'' jWHtf 
of those moaMttVot v timed to* khU 
moowhted b y the - WsVlum Vobltfis-
siooars. ThohdHm-sk f 'AWe -Mff 
Mve to tske new int£r(el-tfe*rio| 




i W,» U 
they iWrrslid'ft 
lUMresl-l^ariiig I 
to MW'* , tKe day of jtvj | 
I 




^ JlTtt ipfiapary W 
Into a co a ose noaddion sad 
hew r rslTTcJ" -Once Ise kecsme'Coa-
aciou* Jong eSoagh to deaouere ihowe1 
• 1 had essay ed to Save hfs life, and 
in. a relapsed into a letliargV He, 
nev*r tooee' wtated bis' reason for 
TbSt* are still wore startling de-
velopmental Ike i see* against Pet* 
Grtffln, ' Ktd" C*ri*li, J. |W. Per-
kins and tha' two Franke'a. Officer 
Fayette Joaes^eterued yeaterday af-
ter aoo*. l*to tcoa Ballard county. 
At tbe r «^ lucwof Mr. T. Beyer, 
near Hinkie#|k, be found over U00 
worth of godtis atolen in Padocah. 
They were loft there by Franke last 
week while be waa on a peddling 
tripf It appears he received ja tele-
gram from bla wife to oome home 
while be wsj at WickliSe, and aakiag 
p*rmission from Mr. Beyer stored 
away (here, where they remained 
until found [by Officer Jones. 
Six One pietoia were identified by 
Oeorge O. Hart ami Company. 
Wm. Coehraa aad Henry Roag* s 
pair of shoes. ' V 
All is. Rudy * Phillips four bolts 
-atin and L. B. Ogitrie six of (ilka 
0. HART & SON" 
Hardware and Stove Company, 
I H O O R P O R A T B D , ~ J 1 
1 0 9 - 1 1 7 ' N . T h i r d s t 808-807 B r o a d w a y 
Will DtoOe identified 176 Worth of 
pant* geeda aad PureeM and Thomp-
son a quaathy of fine laoea. 
Tbe first *iue obtained c t Offloers 
re waa la several tags foontl near 
Franke a store, Which hdB tbe 'marks 
<jI Mechasto wh.. had been robbed. 
They began working on tbe caae, 
si the reeeot development* sur-
priaed oeeo tbe iwliee. It appears 
that tho thisvea hsvelwen stealing for 
a year or too. -j 1' 
Tbey cam* near isuniag tailor Will 
P^ick*, st*aling, hundreds af dollars 
worth of pants ^patterns from him. 
Griffln woakl go jo, *very day or two 
aad buy buttona. and while Mr. 
Uicke was back showing them to bim 
pala would steal from, tha front 
epd of tbf store. 
Tbe cases against ,tfee tinsooers art' 
all set for Thursday, and it ia likely, 
that b*«ote then silll more incrimi-
Our Shoes 
Are like pre t ty omen 
A l l Stop t o adm t h e m e 
T h e Green , O x Blood Chocolate and O x f o r d s 
and Lace beauties, th. beauty the and m pri: 
is buying them. H a v e 
tried ^ pa i r ? call and pair not get y o u 
& Geo Son Rock Broadway 321 
sting evidence will be discovered 
MK Set* Hfnton. of the Bieder-
ul en tilled Ora sry Co 
from tbe BiOderman establishment. 
BASE BALL NOTES-










(akibg M» lift.' birt .fur flic pas) a*v-
ffAl yesp he K*^ bcon )t'iiuwo U< hate 
Uen in ttifcblc, thu aAlure of which 
tytf4 probably doiueetto. M » fro-
queotly.gut.un eatsuded drnnks. and 
f i e Inst biae was were* oondition 
lltati mor Ii Midi " f ' 
Mr Welt was ah,At fO y*krt old,, 
nd ba» tterti In i^tWany*, cyining.la 
tito-wii^n miUc veuag. 
i t t W l ^ 
t w w wm ami' 
age baa Iteen done Ui tlie c<sn crop 
In many l»»rt0 Ui*crime b. mluotu^y 
^ > 
PEACE ARMY 
4 I M i U 
MakAitr t bo A < t W * < * W l V « f ' 
p.iiii'4 l o r Jito-f-tuu 
Viplenoo Not Attempted.---Good 
Luunaol Giyuiiataas haur-
Meeting. 
Deputy Marshal 1-aKue Did 
the Rest. 
M. tl. Lin^M% il'toagerof Cidtert 
wight to the city at noon. 
He is charged with setfln(f whiskey 
.•idtrsrv to govcruOwnt regulations 
m the wil.lt of .M I f hall i » t " l | Mc-
Wken coAIWAWlV 4 ' 
lias been st it for sir 
months. 
Attorney Bill Knglisli, jf Kenton, 
together witb-w m.wtl rf r wttnpssfl. 





held to snswer in Vbe.tVtfV^JKiPSki 
ai  
AMwr<l 
II* UvflfcT" hefe, ywVM-smi, au<1 was 
t*:iirled.'tu. Ali*s llerttia-A'eoer, trov-
iag tubae<|iieatly>tuTeVic., aud after-
eikrili Us ljesdrillo\'Colors.lb. 
Ho -eet'irned *U>' l*a<fncah ten ur 
twelve Afd b*s since {*., 
widtsi here, st one time being in tbe 
liqUO, buulM^t, SMI : Hi'tel. 11 
Mrs. vv.ilf was tclegraph^l la.t 
night'by. relatives, buL iu>tki»g had 
iiee". beard from has. ap to pre** 
Hiiet U was exported, bdwever, 
iO»i«|ie would I1.WW' on and arrive 
tomotVew afteriwain. ' 
The tn*t t'V tbe fttne'r'al'as a ra-
i l * Dft lSeen s^t, but «nU aot bo 
itefora tomorrow sfteru^uu, if 
then ... m ' 
.1 >m!w slot I 
OAMXS. 
New \offk. k; Brooklyn, tk • 
U'aahingtoa, I I : llosivia, 1-9. r 
Louiaviiio. I : Cleveland. 3: 
Cincinnati. U: 1'iUsburg. S. 
Baltimore. 4 : l<Misdal|>hiai 1. " 
Chicago. kO-V : M Louis, I -fl. 
•irow - - • • W V oa •' < :'J 
tM'HWkl* eOK TODAX. 1. t 
Cleveland*» LouiavtM*.' •••• » 
.Philadelphia at BaKimora. 
- Boebimat WaaMngtoo. ' 
PlUalmcg at Ciacmaali. 
St. Louis u Chicago. 
e n k - i srasDgiii or cicaa. 1 
clots-- ri.rea woa hen Psr Osat 
•ssas , <a » a j i t 
IsiUnicaa .. — " > ' ts'l » ' t t • sn 
rmcinssii t m . v tea 
n — t» ti a* 
^ " S f t t 'S s 




wsblaatea i f iisfa 
t 
m Pittal _ 
striking miners kav* broken all rec-
Vl 'MjW^I + ' W * ? * Mttending 
their ruass meeting* and the excellent 
•r.ler and law-abiding behavior tbey 
•aveybibapi I t Is conceded by 
ill tbstIn f t r n r times, ' t.JUf) 
lar I iidbia*ttoc*t, riot anil b) W M i 
WOidd toto 
ilsced during this 
strtke. ' • ' " " 1 \ . 
mMLIIlg W miners at tbe 
>een in i" 
'Phe 
McCrea at;bopl hofilO M / V f H > 
greateit during the »trite antl prob-
. 616 SCARE 
] at noon with tjie nrisoner to ' v ' ' ' 
i  Uie sum . 
whkh hrhsiTSiAf j ftetf *< * 
Attem/i^ed 
V a U mu m 
l'hoisi kV.tuhes.-H \*<i»s 
ProMhiy 'a Mistake. *" HI I g ,||M.Iwwse.M 
i Tlivj- was great1 esttlRinent on 
.s . ala i.H-sual atreet at H AcHock last 
U was aiat«»f ihrft Mrs Liz., 
wife of ( l . L, Frank*, 
. j a i C V : ; ' en U e ® ^ t t f t 
•^labatia^ with a tbivlUr oUstipe as well 
A , f h ^ v . - e f - f w r n n a , " " ha i -M i caM*^ ' 
^ j i N j w i l H IK tO t WH 
W V . 
rk 
hllli|i* Stock f ; 
a c ; 
ably the Isrgeet gstbi 
ever seen in A l l e g f 
Ilia* ijOO^ rtrlknigaieo—as. gi 
ered for sn alt dsjTajssioo, and Tsbor 
lesder* harangivly lheit\, Ii 
tongues. wh i l v / v lM t l »t 
(o sur np the ijmhinisam to tbe high-
lag q>d(rs | l i j U d t 
wire gathering at the 
Jiouse." Tbey n^pis 
liandt sad small onef, bht the o*. Itheseasob. Tbe new 
that sot the oamj) wild with eathuai-^tah* the mail la a coo] 
• - •r ." » . » • 
uf Saabvill. 
W H A T T H E C A S H W I L L DO 
dAKK] iu?rsT 
tasf-'tad t.»u» t « t—rt.raiaojatssr i 
Chicago. 111., Ailg. 3 — Sept 
wheat opewtl at 76'to 7 6 h i g h e s t 
okoed at (7«. • ' • 
Sept corn opened at 
Aasdat I X ' , . 
Sept. oat* opened at 1VA« 
ekoodatU. ' ' 
Sept. pork opened an 17 87 and 
rloMid n, la Mb. r; ' » 
Sept. lanl opened at I t . M 
inn clcoed at «d.3A. 
Sept. .(lbs opeuesi s t K snd 
d.oed at 14.80. 
h'orthwsatera rtcwpU. 971 
World'* vi*iblo a»ppdy. I 
st week 62,000 bushels 
T l f f V s E t T t t k A f c E . 
• I f 11 j B i found in a stale of 
rvfitemlnt, fhaming at1 the mouth 
nil actfig as t f ' ptxat.tied. Sym* 
sed'tliat fln\ had bee* 
poisoned uy fnmeoti* cl-sjf, a » t s paas 
' c*JW 1 ic^Ut'a WinsUta 
antl Ib.lltrigqg, „ . t i ••» 
,Tbe wksnsn ooulil not be iwduedd 
*iw.itoo--« U|k . ..ds-tori gave her inn-
i " & V 3 B H J T * oauatihi*. iwrt.idtwr rd*iverh,g m-tn 
Mondsy d i t o ' S ^ ' - p f t ^ J ^ . ^ n U T 5 [ 1 . A . o h o elaiiwd that sM (ltd 
With •• l Iu luuiW'-odraaia u. s' S. s " S ^ g g i . - fM , dfs Iqrs ar* V 
l'atliioahana I ^ H ^ / V H ' 1 ' ^ l ine . l ^ M V ^ , ® t shp <\lln 
liar* Hobsou s ..aTleJtik, * 
t . m*ke W ftst A ' A 
The Phillip!! i*omn 
' - ' ' " " flsU 
company will last year, owing to drouth and hot 
month*, wind*. 
t .outrssgtsar W bit* Mwre lltrt tVorh 
Not • | « « * ' . , n 
Contractor Lyon , Whitf sruved 
last mghi froui Kpo'xvilja. but .did 
uot Itegin tjork tod*y, as City 
neer Witc'ox bs*, ^yt lasted the 
All t a men sad tools ace hero, 
hftOerer, po t j^ l * t(i..*ght ibst w«ik ooere f d t " 
will begin lo sTlky pr two. 
Boy* choice of Boy of our 
children suits. You will 
find suits in this lot rang-
i n g from (4.50 U> $7.' 
Oa all caaaiaei 
In that stock yoa wil l 
fitwf some choice giajds 
^ 0 9 - ^ 1 1 B R O A D W A Y , 
Shirts, new 
1 ihsrl on earth. 
patterns. 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
^id • .„.,. ~ r 1,1 I.Jsc.1 a Sj..» • 1 
Oar Mid-Summer Clearance Sale 
IS t t ] „ . n .'S -? . .. s , ( , , . J . '..1 It • I , . , . ul Ifell*. 
T O O N T / 
in 1 no 
(111 l i t ! 
1 8 O N / 
x , 1 , , , , . ./ 11. , 1 < 
Greatest /Bargains ever^kno wn 
in Fine Footwear. 
I-" a " J / . , 1 „- 1..., .,1 <trl t I ' •< I ' Ife 
$5.00 Shoes r educed to $4.00. 
4.00 Shoes r educed to 8.00. 
9.00 Shoes reduced to 2.00. 
0 .00 Shoes r j<JfuceJlo 1.2B. ^ 




m o n e y w i buy 
what 
at 
R N H A R D ' S , 306pmnw|. 
HI DDKM IVFjkTfl. 
• ' " l „ ••• , •-... fi. .Jl _ ' 
Mrs. Mm > V Miller paw<d ,Aw'aj; 
This Morning. .,,. 
.' M l Mary A.t'MiHor, tt<*l 
diol lb' i tawraing at ber bom*. l»0S 
Brt'ad « f *e t , at 6 wVoks*. qolte tod-
dt-nf* !»be had not been' well (tir 
, I fit**. b*S tlda *iontmg sa 1st* 
SViWok -as apia«fcUy all'right. 
children, M M Mary 
l«er ' TH*1 
F a c s imi le of L i u n w o o Q Ci| 
Y o u 11 l ike 14 * ' 
L i k e d b y e r e r y b o d y . 
sk f o r it 
At * V*ureil j i . upoo ua.' .Tou wtll dewwefcood dothes. 
Our lino ol >woolei*i rs eSaetlr toiled t* every taste 
Call awd exetnlnMheiti. ' ' 
f •>•< 
883 B r o a d w a y . 
TIMES 
.Suits to Order 
$14.00 
W. K Cave it V 
morning. Bu rial at Otk Orovs. 
ĉ iomorfo-1OALTON S TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, 
c . 
1.U Vl 
Pants to Order 
$3.75 
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THE DAILY SUN 
#111 give a pedal iimuUod to AIM Ureal hap-
penings of intereat In Paducah and tIcIbUj, 
aot n«efex*tl&c greneral new*, which will be 
gtvrn a* folly as space will i^rwlv without re-
gard to expanse. — 
lHE WEEKLY SUN 
i* aesotet vo 
rou, SSd Wtl . _ will st all llam to n.wsj sal 
lertelnlns sraile keepfai* lis readera pc 
on all noutkcsl an airland loptce.while II v. 
" - > "IIS. Cor-
' Bevu'iU 
. '—T--WT-
M s I n M and J t B 
irlocS sad leerSIas. of f 
gsa fSnj. -
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A stwclsl feature ot tb* VMkly saloon 
rai SDB Will to Its C4jrrsst»IWdsnc« D.pi 
uf-nL, In which 11 ho|«. ably u> rt-pts.- si 
-v.it locality wuhis Us Italia of :u ill i 
M B . 
ADVERTISING. 
Rale uf a* wrMstB* will to mad. soowr, .» 
wptlcsUn* 
OSes, Standard Mock. IIS North Wou is 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
>ail_v, One month 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, par annum in ad-
vance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Specimen copies free 
. . I 4 AO 
. . 2.26 
40 
10 cei u 
1. 10 
T U E S D A Y . AUGUST 3. 1897 
Now the farmers sill take a ha 
at the sugar trust by way of beet-
sugar production. 
Thk effect of tbe new tariff bill ia 
already apparent. Reports frt m 
every section of the country show no 
immediate and perceptible renewal of 
bualneas activity and manufacture 
' " W i i m Mr McKinley sent a com-
mission to Europe to plead again for 
international bimetalliam, two claasoe 
of men confidently prophesied igno-
minious failure. Both must be some-
what discouraged by the remits at-
tained and promised. • • • 
The hope of international bimetallism 
ia ndt dead. The tune has not come 
when we muat choose between making 
silver a base metal on the one hand 
or making it in ita depreciated state 
»ur holy money metal on the other.' 
— [ i j pw York World. 
S a t t E T A K T Sherman haa been talk, 
ing again. In his recent visit to 
New'York be astonished the people 
who had been saying unpleasant 
thing* about him by each a vigorous 
and frank discussion of. International 
topic* a* has not been.heard from any 
occupant of hia position in many 
yearn These unofficial utterances 
coupled with that official document 
receatly sent to Ambassador Hay 
quite upset tbe people who were 
dea waring to make tbe country 
1 leva that Mr. Sherman ia not fitted 
for tb* chief position in tbe McKinley 
cabinet 
1. 
Bvbsts of late have been full 
discouragement for tbe advocatea 
frae coinage at the ratio of 16 to 
Conditions seem, indeed, to have 
tered into a conspiracy similar to that 
which made poeaible the great crime 
of 1873." The argument of tbe siU 
vsritaa baaed oa the aaaumption of 
scsreity of gold did yeoman service 
In the last campaign, bat tbe disco v 
eris* in the Klondike fields, promis-
ing a considerable addition to tbe 
world'* stock of it* standard mone-
tary metal, aeema likely to relegate 
tbat argument to tbe claaa of apent 
ammunition. Much was made also 
by tb* silverlte* of tbe relation be-
tween silver and wheat price*, but 
unfortanately for tbem, while the 
price of wheat ha* gone up over 
twenty cent* a bushel ainc* last year, 
tbe price nf silver has gone down 
about tan cents an ounce, and in 
week, ia which we are able to record 
evidence* of a distinct revival uf bus! 
news, as indicated in tbe *arly arrival 
of the long-promi*sd advancing 
movement for tbe fall, ailver 
touched tbe lowest point rseorded in 
tbe American market.—"Brad-
streets, July 24. '97. 
T H E S I L V E R I T E ' 8 POSITION. 
Tb* valu* of wb*at baa risen be-
auae tbe crop* are abort In other 
and then I* an Increased 
ior wheat, but tbe purchasing 
'power of Ute-g'jld dollar ia not dimin-
ished. Tbe purchasing power uf the 
dobs' i* measured n s f S i anyone 
commodity, or In any one spssies of 
property, hut in tbe average price of 
tbe wlioi*; and according to that 
standard the purchaaing power of the 
gold Hollar is still increasing.—Louis-
ville "Dispatch." 
Tbe "Dispatch" is holding ita job 
all right, i t i* on* of those papers 
tbat have staked tbelr all upon tbe 
remote possibility of Bryan's election 
to 1900. Last year th* silverite was 
solicitous about tbe farmer. Because 
a dollar bought mote of tbe farmer's 
product* than formerly, therefore 
tbey *ald tb* purchaaing power of 
gold dollar had increased. Now tbey 
•ay tbst no one specie* of commodity 
can b* taken, but tbe average price 
of tb* wbole muat bi considered— 
• and than tbey conclude a* the "Dis-
patch" doss, not giving any figures, 
of oourse, tbat " tbe purchaaing power 
„ I . -frill ft [ IS a 1.11 f lit I ' 'I !< 
l b * truth of tb* matter la, as to 
tb* posiiioa of tb* sllvsrites tbat just 
sa 1 « g a* silver goes down or stays 
down tbey will claim gold H going 
up. It will mak* no difference to 
tbem how r '.•<« •' « -oduction of 
gold . . men j , will ignore th* 
historical U . that gold ha* fallen 
after great discoveries of new gold 
field*. The recent discoveries in 
A tasks and elsewhere bid fair to sur-
pass any discoveries yet made. Tbat 
tbe value of gold will fall ia almost 
a certainty if theae recent discoveries 
meet lbs anticipaliona of tbe gold 
mining *xperts. But tbe silverites 
have talked free ailver until tbey can-
not abandon their position as to that 
metal without throwing up tbe whole 
fight. Tbey ignore tbe fact that sil-
ver and wheat have parted company 
aud that thus one stock r rgumeut baa 
been killed. Tbey will deal in gen-
eralizations. and ignoring all devel-
opments a* to prices of any and all 
oommoditie*. f iey will keep up their 
claim that gut. ia appreciating until 
ailver rire* is value. What tbey will 
do then, no ane finite knows. 
10 TIMES" 
Now tbe Ta lk nf Fayette County 
Farmer*. 
THE BEET S l ' U A K INDl 'STKY. 
One of the coming industries of 
this country i* the beet sugar busi-
ness, and it was with reference to 
giving protection to this industry as 
well as the cane sugar business that 
the sugar schedules of the Dingley 
tariff were framed. A close exami-
nation will reveal the fact that the 
present tariff schedules on sugar 
were obviously made in the interest 
of tbe home soger planter rather than 
the augar refiner or the truat, for 
nearly all augar refining in this coun-
try ia done by the combination of 
refiners known as tbe Sugar Truat. 
Tbe tariff on raw augar has been in-
creases! over SO per cent, over tbe 
Wilaop law, wbil* the "defferential" 
that 1* tbe difference between the 
tariff on raw and refined sugar has 
been reduced from 22 S per cent, to 
12 S per cent. Tbe co*t of refining 
sugar is said to be H cent a pound 
and under the new tariff the tariff on 
refined augar ia about 11)* per cent, 
more, os H of a cent more per pound 
on raw sugar. The tariff on 
all refined sugars lias been greatly 
reduced from tbe Wilacn schedule. 
Th* bill in short put* an increase on 
raw sugars, but givea the truat much 
lee* protection than before. 
A^few figure* will diaplW the 
dom of thia augar tariff. /The total 
consumption of sugar inAhis coun y 
for tbe year 1896 U * 2,093,819 
equal to a consumption of 63 
pound* by every naraon. Of this 
amount 1,739,313/ tan* were im-
ported, our domedtic production be-
ing only 354,306 (on*. It 1* to io-
e tbe borne Production that tbe 
Republicans desire, and tbey have 
taken ihe moat effective way to do it. 
During the last sixteen year* only 
ooe-tenth of 
this country has 
and during th£ 
haa paid annually 
km* of dollar* to foreign counl 
for aognr, nearly aixteen 
million* ot dollars in only al: 
years. Thia money, or the larger 
part of it, ahould be kept in the 
United State* and be diapibuted 
among our planters, laborers, manu-
facturers, railroad*, etc. 
The two sources of sugar are sugar 
cane and sugar beet*. Germany ia 
the great beet sugar country, manu-
facturing In 1894 the etormou* 
amount of 1,800,000 tons, and it sold 
to America during tbe year 1896 
600,000"tone. Thus of tha 1,736,313 
too* o f . sugar imported into tbis 
country during 1896, nearly one-
third waa German beet *ugar. Be-
sides Germany, Fraace and Auatro-
iiungary are enormous producers of 
beet sugar. All Europe produced 
1894 4.792,000 tons. 
Tbe tariff now in force so increaaes 
tbe dnty on raw sugar, tbe actual In-
crease being nearly \ of ooe cent 
per pound, that great inducements 
ar* offered to tbe extension of the in-
dustry in this coODtry and th* fact 
tbat th* tariff will remain in force at 
It four year* will give beet sugar 
manufacturer* confidence to make tbe 
enormous investments that are re-
quired to build beet sugar mills. 
The soil and climate of a large part 
of the United State* is particularly 
adapted to tbe railing of sugar lieets. 
and they prove a valuable crop to tbe 
farmer. Southern New York, Ohio, 
Indiana and the Central state* in tbe 
sense latitude. Western Kentucky, 
part af Colorado, New Mexico. 
Southern California and many other 
statea and part* of states are suited 
to th* growth of tb* sugar beet. 
Tbe expansion of this vaat indus-
try in the United State* *o tbat we 
may raiae our own augar J [ D * t e * d of 
buying it, i* * possibility under tb* 
Dingley tariff. 
THE COUNCIL. 
Hot and Long Waa Laat Night » 
Seaaion. 
Heavy I m p s aud Ouod Prices Re-
store Con fide lie* and Heile 
111 Prediction*. 
There i* no uae t r i o * 'a i. ly it. 
Timea are getting better and anyone 
hut tbe blind can aee i t Of course 
no one expecta the 16 to 1 ailverite 
editor ar politician to admit It. It ia 
to them the death knell of all hope 
The Lexington - Herald'' (Dem.) 
desiring to know what ia tbe meaning 
of thia talk about bettor pricee tor 
farm producta and prosperity 
sent a reporter out into tbe country 
to investigate, and tbis i* the report 
tbat tbe inveatigalor brought back: 
The "Herald" betook itaelf coun-
tryward, and there it found tbe 
farmers in bouyant spirits, with beads 
high and hearts full of hopes They 
talked of good timea coming and of 
prosperity returning, and of the re-
newal of tbe days that were here 
before '93. And there was no talk 
of the mournful lays sung in '96 by 
free ailver prophets of ill. <-
On ita way into tbe country tbe 
"Hera ld" met wagon after wagon, all 
loaded with wheat. There were two-
bone teams with their due weight, 
and four-bore* teams pulling great 
vehiclea that bor* their thousands of 
pounds of golden grain. In many 
fields the shock* of wheat still stood, 
while the awash of tb* thresher rose 
from hill and dale where tbe fvmers 
were hastening to get ready their 
harvest for tbe market. It was s 
sight that mnde '96 seem like a far-off 
nightmare. 
" Y e a , " said a thrifty farmer who 
was coming to the city with his 
wagona, " i t doea look like tbe com-
ing of good timea. Tbe wheat was 
heavy on the field and tbe berry i* 
fine. Pricee are high and atiff. Of 
couree we want and hope to get a 
dollar for our wheat. Bat tbe pres-
ent price pays us so wall that we 
shall not grumble if we gat no more 
It all seems very strange after all that 
we were made to believe last summer 
Why, when I used to go home from a 
tree ailver speaking and thought of 
the poaaibility of Bryan'* being beat-
en, I would lie awake e night and 
see ruin staring me in the face. My 
farm seemed valueless, and tbe hills 
and valley* that I love looked barren 
as a rock. It was free silver or ruin. 
But now than ia no frsa silver, and 
ss I live, I don't want any. Bryan 
ia still on tbe stump, but we farmers 
are too busy with karrest to listen to 
him or to read what be says. Crops 
are good. Prices are good for our 
producta. Timea are getting batter. 
Money u moving about aa it ha* not 
for a long time, snd if prosperity 
come* I don't cars under what name 
it is here. The "Herald" ia all 
right, and we are going to liaten to 
some other dictum than that of free 
silver." 
He paaaed oa, and the next to 
apeak was ooe who waa smiling 
to see the " H a J d . " Last 
year I thought yon all Wrong with 
your gold money and ysur jumping 
on free silver. But it'* all changed 
now. It ia golden wheat and lota of 
it, with * good prio* far all that we 
raise on our land, J"s pretty hard 
for a fellow to *ay he was wrong 
But I'm half way minded to go hair 
and hide with you bolting Democrats 
Your talk last year and your talk 
now are mighty sear right. We far-
mer* did not qare anything about 
free ailver. We did not know so much 
about it. We wanted a change. And 
free silv*r soufrded so fine that it 
u.. 
COW ORDINANCE TO IE APPEALED 
osaii aa* OftvtiiS aj ia• 
•see aad Ohio Rlvar Trans por-




:k .as £-•»» a. Hi 
sis id. tk la. 
Half Price t r i  
This 
An Ordinance IjSSC riling Oak 
Orove ts Gtvsa First 
Passage 
I I T E R t S T I M MATTERS COKIDERE0. 
caught us all, But now it 
though good times are coming in spite 
of ailver being so low. I know th*t 
every dollar I gel now ia aa good as 
gold. Anrf I have come to think 
tbat maybe with free silver the dol-
lars would tie not so good aa tbey are 
now. Let tbe "Herald" keep 
with ita reasoning with us, and let 
good time* keep on. That will kill 
what then is left of free silver out 
here." 
Another farmer came from hia 
flock of sbeep, and be was in fine 
spirit*. 
" I am doing well with my sheep. 
There an fifty ewea. Tbey coat me 
about 12.60 each a year or more ago. 
I have juat sold forty lambs for 
12.25 each. That'a not bad, and my 
crop* are fine and price* are good 
Not much left of free silver out 
here.'' 
And so it was everywhere that tbe 
Herald went. Nothing hut talk 
good timea and better comlag. 
9 
U, S. PRISONERS 
Jeftge Brown Held Over by Com 
misaioner P i r y e a r . 
aT*ra s ro i t io city or -toi.edo, . 
It'l'ASUOUNTT. I f " 
ritAWK / CHKier.Y makes'»U Iksl b» I. VS. Motor partn.r of tb. nrm>.r F. J. CHENKY 
tapr bnalnoaa la lbs I'll; . - • . 
in?Ni>REI> IKIL 
I said nrm 
Co.,/0nlfill ii" I "< 
i • miivI »Oil St.I* arnrsaald 
win par ths sum ol OME __
AH* for ssch snd evsry rss. of I 'starrb thai 
eaaaos to cured by tb. us* ..r Hall's Catarrh 
Ones, n u m 1 . CHENKY 
Sworn lo torois, m- aad siitocrlbwl la lav 
pr-^-ac th Is Sib *«r or Ui i.1%1 A II ISM. 
—— . A V. ulBASOII, 
» < t | s S r r r s k n . 
Hairs Cstsrrb t'srs Is taasn Isteraallr **d 
set* dim try .in ik. blond snd mac-.us 
ol the smi-m -~n.1 for WUlfl SjsH. 
P J t'HKNEY a o a , Tats oMo, O. 
Tbe Cass Against v» ash WoU, 
Murray, Cnntinned Un-
til Friday. 
Jesse Thomas, the man who was 
arreeted at Wickliffe by Deputy 
United State* M*nhal La Rue Son-
day, wss accorded a preliminary hear-
ing before United State* Commis-
sioner Puryear at the government 
building. He waa charged with re-
tailing and wholesale!ag, illicitly 
whisky in any quantity, throughout 
Ballard count/, and was held to 
anawer before the federal grand Jury 
on November I I , executing bond. 
Wash Wall, of Mnrray. who was 
arrested by Deputy Manhal La Rue 
last week for violation of the reveoue 
law*, was brought Into court, and 
his case, on account of the abeence 
of wllo****s, was continued Ull next 
n w h g i — 
The regular meeting of the council 
last night was somewhat lengthy, de-
spite the fact that the Mayor and 
sweltering sldermen all seemed 
eager to adjourn and eacape the 
heal. 
Only two ordinanc*e were present-
ed. one in regard to ob*tru«ting th* 
streets, and the other governing Oak 
Orove. 
The licenae inspector was instruct-
ed to look after inauraaoe compa-
nies, and the street in. pec tor to swear 
out a warrant against Mr. Richard 
Woolfolk for maintaining a nuisance. 
Tbe Mayor, on account of the ex-
cessive beat, asked and was granted 
permission to remove his eoat. 
Tbe minute* of the laat meeting 
were read and approved. 
Mr. Livingston, of tbe finance 
committee, presented the following 
bill*, which were allowed: 
City hoapHsi -. ..... I * SB 
Btra.1 aconuu' — 
I1«r hau — 
Lockup acraaat in 10 
HarkMbnUM I B 
Elactrlr Klgbi riant .. tie m 
Ete-vtr LUfhl Plant Ml ss 
Mrs d.isu-ltDsol SU *S 
EaslB^-r» account 
Y « W Park 
K*»l satat* acconnl 140 
Omstsry acooual WW 
I .wis account I SO 
Printing account . 11* SS 
Sanitary account 
Peat bouse ktwpar 
Sanitary account iDsodsrtaarl 
Councilman Carter moved that the 
120 expense for flushing the gutton 
be hereafter charged to the sanitary 
account instead of the street account 
and his motion prevailed. 
The finance committee reported 
favorably on City Treasurer Dono-
von's report and tbe same wi 
ceived, filed and concurred in 
The annual statement of the fi-
nance committee regarding the city 
affairs waa read by Chairman Liv-
ingston. It waa received, filed 
ordered published. 
The regular pay roll was allowed 
$1 26 was allowed for repairing 
chain, aad 119.58 to Treasurer Don-
ovan for money advanced. 
IIBIIISASCK COMMITTEE. 
Chairman (Farley read a j ordi-
nance prohibiting the obstruction of 
streets undergoing repain. I t 
given second paaaaga. 
He also read an ordinance govern-
ing and controling Oak Glove 
toiy, which was given flret reading. 
STEEET COMMITTEE. 
Chairman Carter read a petition 
from residents of Rowland town Bak-
ing that Thirteenth ttreat be repaired 
and intersections made on other 
JtreeU. I t wa* receive,! aafr th. 
s>tre*t inspector waa duly iastrnctod. 
A communication waa received 
from Street Inspector Coaby relative 
to tbe obstruction of a sewer pipe for 
draining water near Thirteenth and 
Monroe streets, by Mr. Richard 
Woolfolk. who Is filling up hi* prop-
•rty. 
Major Barnes made quite a speech 
in opposition to Capt. Carter's 
tion to instruct Street Inspector 
Coaby to rwear out a warrant against 
Mr. Woolfolk, but Mayor T. 
said in reply that ba waa a* familiar 
with tbe fact* as Major Barnes, 
took just tbe opposite view of It. 
After some discussion Capt. Car-
tor's motion prevailed. 
Councilman Carter had read 
communication relative to the alleged 
bad character of a bouse belonging 
to the city at Ninth and Adi 
streets. Tbe petition was signed by 
many good citlxen* residing there-
about, and tbe olty manhal i 
instructed to look into the matter. 
The street inop*ctor's report i 
read, received and filed. 
EELIEV COMMITTEE. 
Chairman Starks moved that the 
seaament on Mn. Emma Met J raw's 
property be reduced 1100. Carried. 
LICENSE COMMITTEE. 
Chairman Brtnkleff stated that Mr. 
H. M. Newport had misplaced hi* 
city aalooo licenae for the Jake Elliott 
saloon and deaired a duplicate. It 
waa ordered made. 
CEMETEET COW MITT SB. 
Chairman Williamson presented a 
contract with the 1'adur-ah Water 
Company for furnishing water at 
Oak Grove. Chairman Williamaoa 
moved that the city and Water Com-
pany be instructed to sign it and 
praaent It at the next regular meet-
ing. Carried. 
Councilman Wil/lamaon was au-
thorised to have gnaa mowed ia tbe 
cemetery. 
riBE ' Smmittbb. 
Chairmaa Kssileiter preeented re-
ports from tbe Chief of Fir* Depart-
ment and Water Company, whioh 
were received asd filed. 
MEW st SIMESS 
Councilman Williamson com-
plained of the oondition of gutten la 
th* ouUkirt*. On hi* motion the 
street iaapector was instructed to 
pash tb* work. 
Councilman Livingston read 
communication from J. R. Smith A 
Co. aaking permission to erect aa 
iron awning at hia busineaa house on 
North Second. Tbe d**ir*d permis-
sion ws* granted. 
Councilman Williamson moved that 
tbe city clerk withhold city tax** 
from salaries of all city offican who 
owe tbem, which motion prevailed 
He read a resolution relative t i a 
balance oa New (irleans bond, 
cently refunded, about $1700 of 
which have not been called for. He 
wanted tbe money transferred from 
ooe bank to another. 
ARaf some discussion tb* reeolu-
> sa* cam rschss Ua* < any MOMI 
i r j 
row ,n... 
i I ' I >. a 
• ' BV . tart 
Week 
Is all we aak you lor anything in 
our entire line of w a * y good* in-
cluding dimities, las^s. organdies, 
tion to make the transfer was con-
curred ia. 
Councilman Carter moved thst th* 
Paducah Street Railway Company 
move ita wire* at Third and Broad-
way away from Mr. Wm Borneman's 
window. It prevailed. 
On motion tbe city paid two 
months rent for tbe Home of ti 
Friendless bouse. 
Councilman Carter reported tbat 
tbe city'* contract with Mr. Neble 
for gravel had expired, but tbat the 
city had to have more graval. 
Councilman Kamleitor moved that 
an appeal be taken in tbe oow ordi-
nance case to a higher court. Tbe 
motion prevailed. 
Councilman Farley moved that tbe 
•treet inspector take charge and re-
pair the upper bridge over Island 
cieek, aad th* motion prevailed. 
Councilman Williamaoa moved that 
the ordinance committee and street 
committee formulate an ordinal 
relative to taking tbe gutten from 
Broadway. 
Councilman Farley oppoaed tbe 
motion, deeming it adviaable to wait. 
Tbe motion prevailed by a you ot 
I I to 1. 
Mr. C. C. Boa* waa present, aad 
wa* allowed to make a siatewasu rel-
ative to $60 license paid by mi iasur-
anee company he repreaeet*. which 
he deaired refunded. 
Councilman Living* han objected 
becau** tbe 160 waa paid by one 
company tbat owne two or three 
other companies 
Mr. Rose stated hia anawer, and 
tb* council then rescinded Iu former 
action in returning tbe 160 to tbe 
company. 
Councilman Rtnckleff then moved 
tbat tbe licenae iaapector invaatigate 
tbe inauraaoe com pants* and require 
a0 to pay 160. Tbe motion pre-
vailed. 
A number of tbe old city bond*, 
paid off when tbe other* were 
funded, wer* burned in th* presence 
of the council. 
Tbe contract of Mr. Ed Hannan o 
lay water ptpee in Oak Grovs wa* 
read and ratified, and his bond i 
accepted. Tbe consideration u»1187, 
and aa order wa* made oa tbe treas-
urer lor 1700 of this after tbe water 
company haa inspected tbe pips. 
Tbe mayor read another commnai-
cation from Wharf master 8. A. 
Fowler relative to tbe condition of 
tbe wharf, sad the street inspector 
WM instructed to look after tbe mat-
ter. 
Tbe council then adjourned. 
WK do not ywt appreciate tbe talU 
eavy as aa *«Jcie of human food. 
France they s*a Usees for rsbWts; a 
then* are three ; 
whare tbey i 
* TO THE PUBLIC: 
Our Stock 
inter fabrics must be sold In 
time to mske ready ior 
y fall lines. Prices will not be 
Everything will be 
regardless of cost. See our 
rices below on s few lots. Th< 
ind of prices always bring us 
trade. 
j o pieces of tswn and dimities 
former price 8 i to n l i c , our clos-
ing price jc . 
30 pieces wa^i goods price 6 to 
8fr, yoor choicp for 4c. 
to piece* (awn worth 5 to 6c 
closing priest j H c . 
Organdies. 
\ * 
Al l fine Pl*nch Organdies, new 
eat and handsomest destgns, worth 
40c everywhere, your choice for 
20c-
15c buys any 30c Organdy, lawn, 
or dimity in the hot^e. 
A l l other wash'goods at hall 
price. Our stock h large and com 
plete and this sale-is rarely equaled 
Come early and get choice oi pat-
terna. 
Shirt waist/ at reduced prices 
A 
E. GUTHRIE & CU. 
I l » Broadway—Phone 166. f l 
Crowds are awaiting 
the Bargains 
t* begin at 
Next Week. 
S T O P 
And sec the j c 1 
We mean,what we say: our atocl^M 
of low cu^goodB will be sold at pri-
ces that oannot be had elsewhai 
in the city. All colors, all stylM 
and toes. Now is the time to buy 
footwear'at 
| h . d i e h l & . s o n 
310 Broadway. Phone 310. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
« — I B IlEAlHJgXTTi EKs FOR 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and OraDges, 
Fresh Canned'Goods,&c. 
HOME MADE L A R D A SPECIALTY. 




- A T -
— DORIAN'S. 
This Is something eveey/oae enjoy* In momenta of leisure, 
tend ts Is a tbis* ol beaatr for the borne 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
O O M B T O U « F O R Y O U R 
D R Y G O O D S , F I N E S H O E S 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
Kindly bring vorfc rs r r to aa. 
We will fit them neatly 
Pretty dimities 1 
Pretty Dotted 
exporting ow 
beaels. The I 
J O H N J . D O R I A N . 
106 BROADWAY, PADUCAH, KY. 
t tbe b a a 
Savor Ol tbe meet Is *sld 
tebsldanae«ls>1tb«heaafr*btat 
These animals need eooataat attention 
la keep tbem out of mischief. aa they 
to fifht, sod tbey 
of ohswSnf ap whatever 
nag 11 >ssas tft*7 Audi s 
tin tbey dU sf gastric < _ 
their betas* they ara sBbjiul us 1 
T>—kl*« . aad than hsxMte tsyetfcar 
qulesly for tb* net of tbe day. Tbey 
a»a very proMAe, and tbe y o u * aes aot 
blind like tbs yoaay rabbit, asd often 
whan caly two a*7* old. H Is mMt wrta 
•at P » » and sop. Ow tbs <B*m tbey 
an M oa aoy mad* af milk and stela 
not tour hreatX t h * wttb (vwsn 
barley and hay I s foiaaa pif 
fanning, aa In quell fanning. It I* J -
• t a s * tbat Urge proflu aremade-daa, 
ao doubt, to tbs fast tbat there la so 
little oompstlttoo Probably tbs J&-
Mt yotl so inuob enjoredat jvar betel 
dlmms wbets touring Is Franc* wa* 
amply the bumble car? -b 11*1 J «p.— 
Chambers' Journal 
A OtLUaiON Or TH« WHgg|_ 
" - " - ' - " a , Mr. sa* W . _ „ . n . 
Leek Well „ S . . . r ^ . wh—t 
"I hav* found thai tb* eiperteooe sra* 
lb* a w with both the men and tb* 
wotaea," eali! * ng^tmr MejcUst, ~»Q<t 
luring two yssre 0/ observation I her* 
"ever known Use rule to fall. The ah«, 
tailsr-mad* woman, who looks Ud7 and 
pretty from behind, sad is aa a mattar 
of fact, neither yrwmf nor pretty when 
her full face I* seen. Is already aa old 
theme for comle pepers aad jokers 
But It took thetsteyrle to put * new phM* 
theme Nla* Omas out of tea 
the woman who ait* erert, wears . w^J. 
a Atng aulv sad display* * pertismJerly 
slim aad graoeful figure Ie oertala t 
-wall, old whea yon rjd. peet ker 
look round to fet a good view of 
8b* t* likely to to thia, with s 
wrinkled faoe, ha^Sff as ansh freak 
MM aad youth about it a* * deled apple 
It'* unfortunate th*t auoh should to the 
but H U tri, sad fa the me 
lovlty of esse* tb* pretty, freab 
looking girl wgl not ride half a* 
wan a* tor fleal who rati keep 
t aplekne** 00 tto wheel that no-
kody eaa excel The letter will dssa* 
betssr. bold h«self better, ^ d ao long 
ts a he la viewed only by the rsea rtdlns 
hsblad tor ska will b* far more Im 
f 'ma 1 • than Shy of tb* younger aad 
bsttv looking women oa wheels It Is 
«f course, disappointing when the op-
portunity for aeelag the full faoe ootnew 
But tbs •pttusls Is plsassnt eooush 
tor awhile 
"Something of the a n , kind Is trus 
of the men 1 bsVe known slim fallows. 
With fiasly-dsswkfied oalva*. to tarn out 
peUow-f*eed, dyspeptic looking men 
with and a dlsoontsnted n 
prswlon Riding behind thswi they 
looked Ilka young etWetee, and th* ooa-
trast with thatr reel look* was aotae 
thlag swfuL Ko» oaly physically, but 
tlao aa far ae their dree* yosa. ranh men 
look better, when aeen from th* rear, 
than nlns out of say ten men on* see* 
•a tbs boulevard, and they ride *long as 
•lowly aad delicately that they ar* 
never ruffled, aad never wilt thetr ooi-
iara They are Ilk* th* disappointing 
women, th* aplekeat looking rider* on 
lb* road But they are a*v*r able to 
ttoad tbe ytrjt vtew^-If. T. Baa 
3 styles Satine 
Scrim, double 
1 piece crepon worth i > H c at 5c 
Cooda thst cost no less thsn 6c | 
and upwards. 
Ladies, do you want a nice wool-
en dress for a trifle 1 One month 
more and school bexins. The | 
children M U S T have dr 
Why not get the benefit oi this 
sale i Come before tbey are gone. 
Pretty plaids, noveltiesjand many 
other weaves worth 15c for 13c. 
Best <1.00 kid gloyes for 79c. 
Big values in Corsets. Al l best 
brands at extremely low prices. 
Cufa, 10c per pair, worth 15c and 
ao cents. 
Collars 10c and 15c each, worth 
ao and 25c each. 
It will cost yon nothing to visit 
this closing out sale. So come one 
come all and be benefitted. 
F. J. BEBGD0LL, 
n o v u t n a — — 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
AGKNT CKUCBRATKD 
L O U I S O B E R T S B E E R , Of St. Louis. 
Ia keg* aad bottles. 
Also various temperance drink* Soda Pop, Seltxer Water, Orang* 
Cider, Oing*r Ale. etc. " 
' '• ' '^latu^l0"1 '™ » "ed until 11 o'clock at night during week and 11 o'clock 
Telephone 1 0 1 . 
10tb aad Madison Street*. PADUCAH, K f . 
Wall Paper / ^ 
• Window Shades. 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
PROMPT A T T K N T I O N O I V K N TO A L L ORDKR8 
W . S s G R E I F , 
No. ISt S. Third Street. Telephone No. 171 
Malil-EI|ingBr&CfilF 1„p 
UUertakeei and setaeMnees. ' 
asisr^sis- im8 Third yFE and 
|Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co. 
I WtU furnish Lights arid Power lor fans, a, follow, i 
Store Lights: - 26c per month. ' 
Residence Lights 20c 
Ourrent;for Pans $ 1 . 5 0 
D B- SI%tQN, B u p t . 
Rose Paxton 
Give you All, Kinds of 
I. B. Howe D.D.S, (TORNADO 
T 
Insurance 
c t o v t r Cxtutnfs S a v i n g Bank. 
Telephone Ml 
OfBoe Honrs: 
1a.m. t o l l m., t to I pat and ate 
A. L. HA 
ATTORNEY 
ltO B. Fourth, 
... .a. 
|CSTABLISriCD 1864, 
Miss Mary R. E. 
GENEBAIi IN; 
AGENTS.. 
T e l e p h r . i e 1 7 4 , 
ireif & Co. 
BANCE 
» * . . . . . 
a — 1 . ' • 
PADUCAH, I T 
w R A I L R O A D T I M E TAI I I .KS 
Nashville, Ci iaUauo.* . * St. Louis 
Kailrok.1 





Lv i'*ducah SJUaui 
Ar Puis it oo pm 
Hollow Rock J auction l tft piu 
Leilugtuu ShJprn 
Jachaoa 3 u put 
Lv Jackson . a hb pm. 
Ar Meiapkia 7 ou pm 
N*«Urllto r. m> pm 
l&alUanooga .. A U i u 
AUuu 0 ue aui 
BORTN BOl'SU 
Lv At lam* 1 lft mm 
< haltseooga V> • 66 pin 
Nashville • ... v «> am 
Urapfei. r 
« lo PU 
fl* pita 
10 io put 
0 UUiUU 
9 UM a til 
11 08 pui 
3 66 am 
• f t 1 11 w i 
• S 
) oupm 
it W am 
« 0U utu 
t liptn 
I _ _ l i O a 
i^iiu*u,ii i so pui e ift pui 
LnLeiington iwpm eiopBi 
Ar llol.ow Kock J auction * tt pin 7 U pm 
Farts.,.. 3 16 pm too us 
Ar Paducah e Ok pm k W am 
All tralaa dally. 
Through train and car *>ir iom br wwa Pa-
dacab and Jackson, Memphis, Na-*avilla aad 
^r Chattanooga, Tenn Close counatation for Al-
lauta, tia., Jackaunvlila. Via Wssbtngtoa, 
Baltimore, Philadelphia and Now York, aad I 
tb« &osthcasi and to Arkauaaa, Texaa aad 
alt point* South weet For further tn forma 
tkos call on or sddrees. 
A.J Welch. D. P a M.mpLli, Tann W u. 
DaaWy, O P and T A Naahvtlle, Taos., 
FUTaachout C" P and T. a., P*im*r Hona 
Paducah Kv. E. s. Bum ham. depot tlcke 
Paducah. Kt 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L H A I L K U A D 
ix>ciaviu.a avu mbmpsis niruoss 
Noam Uooao— No tut Na IN No at 
Lf New Orleans 4 *» pm W 00 am 
L* Jsckson, Tens 10 » am 
Lv Cairo, 111. luWaiu 
Lv Pal urn I 0U pat 
Ar Paducah - *f> pm 
i.rPaducah I It pm 
Ar Princeton 4 «0 pm 
Ar Eransrllle • • * » P«" 
Ar HopklasrlUe... • It pm 
. 6 * pen 
• top* 
I he pm 
t l& pm 10 (M piu 
I Ti am 
100 am 
I 40 am 10«0 am 
Ar Oweasboro 
Ar LoalavlUe 
t t t pa 
itMpm 
,. t 40 am 
Monro Bo can— Mo»i 
,192 """ 








It 10 pan 
isarpoa 




S u l  
Ar Fsftoe 
AT Cairo 
Ar Jfe'kauai. Taou 
Ar MoSipSIa . ; » ! • « • 
Ar Jw'l*.. S lo s la mi 
Ar Kaw Urlaaaa r X am 
ATUr-amta Mia. 
Ar VlcAabors a iar am 
Ar Natrsaa Saisai 
» r w aslly 
i s put 
t ua pic 
1 a? am 
I «l aui 
I lb i u 
7 » All. 
, br | .in 
TUL pm 
I Si pm 
• t» pm 
NoBI 
I V am 
10 « am 
la* pm 
a ia pas 






anufaotarets and D«%ttrv in 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House Frwrts, Mill Machinery 
AmlTobacuoScrews, Brass 
an/ Iron Filings. Castings 
o f all kinds. 
PADUCAH, - . KEHTCCSY. 
T T H A LMUELLER. 
Fine Beets and Shoes 
Made to Order. 
rrapairtss or all kinds oaauy dooaal HocS 
Hoiu>tn prlaa Ulvs Ulln a Trial. 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT. 
OWoe A* . -German Nat. Bank. 
• -j 1 
When In Metropolia 
stop at the 
STATE HOTEL. 
f l . M a day. Special rates by tbe 
reea. D A. BAI 
Between 4th and 6th on Perry 
LBY, Propr. 
erfraaad fiva wllalas rbalr , ar« 
ate.-*. U aad N«w OrVaaaa 
t 1 aae N. 
laasu 
carrrl&s Pullman auff.i 
s m « Psdorak Lnoiarlll. *l«rp*r 
t-„ ,„ Padu "AS sakrod.tut ai I p m 
IHr. l c .aa . 'Um. fur all p a « . t M 
•oois ' r̂iaa, 
ST. JAM£S HOTEL 
8T. L O C I * . - — 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Room and Breakfast. S t 00 
turopean Plan, S1.00 Par Oay. 
O o o d R o o m s G o o d M k a i a . 
G o o d S l a v i c s . 
-VM yoo vUU SI. Lnola atopsl 
8T. JAMES HOTEL 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
Paducah hu. certainly had 
share of a^baati na within the peal 
several days. There have tieeu Area, 
fatal runawkye^seductiona, hig uuai-
nees deals, .bootTh^w rapea, expos-
ure of tbe biggest KS^a of thievas 
thst ever operated here, attempted 
auicidea, and almoet ever ] other oon-
oelvable thing in tbe new j line. 
V 1 
Tbe action of the couAcil laat night 
in instructing tbe licence iaspeclor to 
inveetiga'e ioKurani-^ companies Is 
likely destined to sin up more than 
the uaual dissensyn. It was stated 
in the council U t uif lit that there 
were insursuur agencies here thst 
bsd never ulfd liio yearly license of 
f&O. 
It sppekrs that tbe controversy 
whether / separate agencies of the 
same company ought to pay the li-
cence. \pbere seenia to be uo doubt 
but that ayery company shsll psy 
the license. question is, shall it 
be exacted of sVpry^garste agency 
of the aame couipanyT^i^aoy com-
pauies have half a dosen agencies in 
city, and in case it ia decided in 
the courts here that each agency 
shsll pay the license, it woi ld have 
the effect of conaolidstiug tiir m, and 
every company would wnt^its vsrious 
policies st the same office 
a a / a / 
Judging from tbe Council 's action 
last night, there U M e to lie hesril 
on tbe cow questrti. City Attorney 
L. D. lltiahsnils ws« instructed to 
draw up the ^pera for an appeal, 
and now the /igher courta of Ken-
tucky will get a whack at it. 
Urosdwar 
ualua d*p<, 




" OraslaSsfa _ 
" Pars.r CUT 
" ClarSawSala .. 
• Plaakaarvllla 
•• si Loals ... 
soera sotrws 
Laava sa Lnola . 
" Ksst SI. LoaS.. 
•• KrSaaOltr... 
- MMaovoUa 
a r r l " Parl^aa 
....is ispwu • i s r a 
. I w p m. T w p o 
I l l p n a 4B p a 
i l i p s , n a p s 
I ISpm. II Sa p a 
.... I S pm. 
. . . < u p a . I S l a 
tMpsa. I M I S 
as m 
a ss a b. I S | a 
a la a si. I H p s 
WMaB 11 SSpra 
„ l l s a a ...... --
.. .II S p a I Ma a 
n s p a . l e a s 
l a p a suoa m 
I sa p m. I'M s is 
I B p a , T.SSSW 
i^lrlaa CalrliV S ^ L S H 
«»SS. aaaa lalaa. 71 oaala 
- sJ T gmana . 
U..IM. Pad soak. » » a 
1 aoa. H a n i Pasaineir Aaoal 
M I S S O U R I ^CIFICRAILWAY 
T«a Uraaa Ta. "*** 
St. L w l s ' ^ p ^ ^ 
TUT TIE K W FUT TMII 
KANSAS A I D KEBRASKA L IM ITED. 
IRON M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
T h e moat direct line via Memphis lo 
all points in 
A R K A N S A S A N D TEXAS 
_ W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
JUclming Chairs on All Trains. 
T e a m Coacaas l i i a r a i a to 
Aan Foar W o a m 




r tola m 
OOee, No. A IS).-, Broadway. 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
Al l kinda of imperfection in 
a horss's travel oorrected. 
I Do Repair Work of E n q Una. 
VTOXX UL'AJLABTaaD 
Always on hand ready for work. 
H E N R Y G R E I 
It was the intention of the council 
ast night to elect a chain gang boss 
lo succeed Overs^r Francis, but tbe 
msyur forgot all slwUVjl. The |.res 
ent incumbent. Mr. John Ssyre, 
sllbougb be is holding rtlUe tempo-
rarily, i i goo.1 enough anyhow, and 
will doubtleea be re elect 
_ The storyln a Sunday coalempo 
-an aliout a man /rom Princeton 
lieing here and obtaining an option 
on thirteen loU tut tEe location of 
woolen mills wss srfakc. An inquis-
itive reporter oveAieard s converss-
tion, snd liegan isqumng of one of 
the principals ss.t i iu nsture, when 
the gentlemsn told aim Ibe cock-and-
bull storv about* toe woolen mills, 
and lt i publisher I as s fact. 
a w * 
The "Reg i s t e r , " wliictk claims to 
be tbe only newspaper ia Vie world. 
was scooped today at lesM half s 
dosen times, in two inetakces on 
deaths that occurred an boor liefore 
tbe paper went to press, and were of 
greet import to Paducah ana. 
NoUce to Contractors. 
Paducah, Hy . , J u l j 23, 1887. 
reoeive«i 
until 4 
l « , 1897. 
tbe alley be-
S e a a r 
at the council'e'cl 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Sillcitar i f P m i I u Claias. 
V»:«ran of four in Um war of 
booaa os Thai, Ar 
Stataa. and further 
ipoftl oat»"i ar ' 
B . T . O . M A T T H f c - W J ^ ^ KT 
IIIHSSII Cintinnial i n 
k l i t i m a l i t u l Exposition. 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTAN006A 
& ST. LOUb RAILWAY. 
t h r o u g h c a r r o u t e . 
t o aND rao i s 
TKKVkUXK KKMTVCaV OKOaGlA. I 
ALiaAMA PU>aiDA NOSTH CAaOUWA. 
CASOUSA, ViaiilNIA. 
W.isISGTUH CITV SAUTIMOSK. 
l O U M U S U » « » NKW VOSX. _ 
r u a n u f i M H,*a ru ara Hoaxow Hor« THROUUPS „ , K „ „ . 
a a a v i r r S u m brt .*n SArlHVIL.I.R 
» a n v i V r a a>.ai'HI» niAhios r<™ 
^arikin al M r.U I'llls wl»» all Una. Inau.l from 
»m-.aiC r a i a s sod « i i t n * i : < T 
a m i u i N imvmi a iara i . and Naas 
' m a <" N 'S " Train. » . . 
PALACE NaaasrcLa Caarrt 
• LCCPINQ o.»«ia. Ksnavuxa. a.ss 
I , „ c v u i * wa.orai.Tow HALTI. 
aoas Phllaprlphl. aod N.w 
Tarn S.iw~e Nartivlll- anJ Jaekaoavllla. 
REd . ,V i l r raar r.mnd « s ^ w u e o j j k 
e u k^ raudT l l v s . fcaeoialoo Tlck.u 
i. (larloa ".a^>o 
tXCUBS ION T ICKETS 
' . . . . u-d,™! K.ta. Ir-im all p-dou «a 
• J . ' g * ' U i u i l . l l l — o, K r i r n a sod 
.oiooollnoao.. „t Ik. T* dim 
J2Ti I . s . . "a . l lnu.oall.mal Kapoall«.a. 
,^-Tr., rarl k.r >r,r.»omil"«.<'all . p « Ticks, 
, M i addrM. 
" " a c COWANOIN. 
Wrrlro l-aa. Aal-
„ ar Karh.ua' " "S ST SOT,.. M 
a. J. WILCM. 
DMrioa PS" Ma.rsia. Ts»s. 
W t OANLIT. 
, r . „ ..d rat As* waaaviita. Taj... 
_ „ TgAl HO'T. " IT Tlrksa A«SM. US 
raourao Kr Kroadwar 
^Jwid Tr.' obtala î rd f - !IO»tO»Tt rtto. 
ire p"' 
o» MO»t*« r ( Ftt»
a . ' A C S ' S r E S : 
and l*KW(D ttrtintriaa 
O l A a S N O W A r C O 
f ^ T-T . . W»BHK»aTO», o. c. 
A . S. J ' A B N E Y . 
r i vjNTIST. 
\ 
406 B88ADWAY. 
Prosecutes claims before the Bureau 
<apeaak>ns. 
To aoMMts. wt^ra o» wISlsea.oT I H a r K 
s l l « Ha'los. w.r awrlca Pasakm A.-1 or 
J.UJ net larnmaa of Pra.l"n fromp. aad 
taorrmak an~uoai Htm ko r . ) « l « l raan aod 
p.nrl,,n. Jr.,[vl from ia. nils..or sar koal 
wklrh Ik.p dMlr. iran.ar.rd M lb. S. 
L!,.nA' capital aboold wnu ar or;s1*am.a imoa!
aall 
D. A . Yxiaaa, Mayor. 
L I T T L E BEN 
Pawn Broker and Loan 
» 
Office 
M O N E Y T O L O A N 
O N A L L V A L l ' A B L K S . 
We are overstocked on IAdles' and 
Oeat's 
Solid Gold and Filled Cast 
W a t c h c s » > 
All the standard makes of move-
ments and rsses Also a big lot of 
Silver Watches. Onns, Pistols, Muslesl 
Instruments. See the prices we will 
make you. 
We carry s good line of Clothing, 
Oente' Furnishing. Hats, Shoes 
Trunks, Valiaes, Plsytng Cards, I)ioe, 
Etc. 
We buy all onr goods at foroed aales 
0.1 buv strictly for os 
'ays glvs yoe bi 
Money to loan on all valuables. 
ns In every line 
Ben Michael, Jr. 
103 8. Second, next door to Lang Bros 
Wall 
Paper! 
We're 'a lways tbe drat to show 
M I L S T Y L E S 
In all the lata. 
1h> igns and oolors. They 're la no* 
rui dy for your inspection. 
Flneet line of 
Pic ture Mould ings 
in the City. 
Hsveyon seen tbe lateetr 
A Y A R D O F F A C E S . . 
for GOOD work. 
L P. BALTHASAR* 
r PALnaa 
All p^ieoos.knowing themselves in-
debtaT to tbe Arms of Rogers A King 
am^John Rogers ̂ - t i ^n are hereby 
wairned to csl^-efiil settle tbe same at 
oSce at , » f oillce. J i o . 1S7 South 
Faurth- street, and,^hertby save to 
themselves costs. As I will lie forced 
to proceed by l^w to sopsn same, 
unless otherwise s e t U a ^ r o a M l y . 
/ k B ^ T l ' t o O T A a , 
Rereive.* * King and^nUn 
Rogers A Son. d , 6 t f 
Notice to Subscr iber* . 
All o l our Cjarrier boys are >up -
pl ied wi th receipt books and sub-
acrlbers are requested i o take re-
ceipts lor all payments on (,aS> 
script lons. Sun P u b , Co. 
ASt Takarr. Sell aad Soma. W r l l k l.ap. 
To sail tobaroo aoallr and lorr.rr br mar 
M•«, -all ol Ilia, oarra snd Tinor. uka No-To-
s. 'be vnadri workrr. that a d n weak mra 
atroo* AU drouAla.Moorll. Curasuarao. 
Issd Booklet and aampla fraa. Addrraa 
Slsrlloa KaojsOj OS, Ckloan or Nr . York 
V i s n o — i p|MmiT asd rarrar i ' t 
gentlainen ofr^fadM to travel for re-
s|i^asibl^rfctsbliaar<l house in Psdu-
onthly tfl> 00 snd ex|ienses. 
Position s'eaily/ Reference. En-
close self-s<lilr4-ae<l atamp^it envel-
o|ie. The IJoininioiirr'X'ompany, 
Dept. 11, C h i c a l p ^ ^ / I7 j lm 
TO Cor. Cmllpal lb. f on i r r . 
Taka < *m> am. candt CsilMrtio I V OT9o. 
t( C C. C. fall to rurr. drusrlata rrfood aaooav 
When the Doctor 
O r d t f l Wtnr you should gtt 
thr best. W c have it. 
frure fully matnred California 
* I 'ort. Sherry. Claret, Angel ica , 
Muscatel. CatavHw Madeir/, 
Tokay and Malaga. 
Price 59c, 75c anil $1 a Quart 
According to A g e 
Pire Blaclbcrn Brand) II a Qiart. 
flehlschlaeger 
Walker or"fli,,t 
5th & B r o a d w a y . 
L . 
HOUSE ANi) S16N WINTER, 
» l l !u iew*wl 
TI 
i a . i 
dILLV MULLIGAN'S LAST DAY. 
A T t m r of the 1>mI|« blup* u b« 
Mshda Mia Talelng-OOf Mruurut.ir, 
name waa included in tlit- little 
dt-ap»rad<>ea made by 
Mark Twtiu i n "How l ing It," aatd the 
Nevoda pioneer. l l r JW not say ^Msrk 
IVsin," by tbe way. but >on i ( AHne-na,M 
the nsme by which all okl Nevadaxia 
snd CoJiforniaim kuew ibe fsiuoua hu-
muriat. The pioneer \y»* Udking af 
men of his time who haddied with their 
bouU on. and Billy XUnipaii waa the 
character who ju»t ybw waa to the 
front. Home of the h^Htile mix-upaand 
•hooting matches MU w hk-h that young 
iriahman had a hand had beieu 
related, and nojf the narrator had come 
U> the day olXiu Ukiug off. 
"Bi l lyhi j l igun had run a loug string, 
and lu*te<Lfc goo<l while for a man of hia 
temper And practice*—for he was 
tough, >t>ut and out," continued tha 
pioneOT. "His iie«-k was in danger ui 
the. dfcys of the Sau Krauciaco vigilance 
onynittec. and he ran taonie narrow 
Laficea with the law and lynchers after-
ward. l ie waa a brave, desperate man, 
ha^dy with weapons, and would fight 
at Oho drop of the hst.' But he pulled 
through all trouble until the time came. 
»vhi« H, heems sooner or later to befall 
almost\rery desperado, when the stral 
of daugeK^iid the effect of constant 
drinking a i i f l ^ a item ent got the better 
of hia nervea af>d judgment. When 
den per ado get* thatsway thore are tw< 
course** thst he may\lalt©^ quit the 
country, quit drinking a d get to work 
ut an holiest calling, ory>tay and get 
killed. The Isst waa what Mulligan 
chose, but he kept the bu^lnesa in his 
own hands and forced the pa*.'e to the 
and. 
" I t was at Caroon City liiat the end 
isme to Billy Mulligan. "Cbe cards had 
trofte against him all uighl. The liquor 
lie had drunk had made kim ugly as he 
walked out of the Esme^klda saloon one 
morning. Next door waa s laundry, and 
a Chinaman, ironing^lothe*, lifted his 
face to the window jyfet as Mulligan wss 
passing. Without L word the desper-
ado drew his piatAl and fired through 
the glass, blowMig the Chinaman' 
brains out, ther/went on to the hotel 
where he was afsviug and upwtalrs to 
his room in the/top story. The door of 
his room opened near the head of the 
stairw ay, and when the sheriff's officers 
came lo arrest him for killing the China-
man he stood tkera off with his revol-
vers. They knew- it meant certain death 
to nome of them try to rush up the 
stairway, and they stopped at the foot 
to consider. John Col^ian, a particular 
friend of Mulligan, who^as with them, 
tried to persuade him to surrender. 
"•No uae. John.' said MvlUgan. *1 
shan't be taken alive. This is my last 
day and the gsme'll end right here 
You keep away and don't get mi rod up 
in the trouble.' ~ 
"Coleman w aa w orking along up the 
•tairway as he talked, with the obje^tC 
perhaps., of getting near enough to the 
iesperado to disarm him. 
" *£top w here you are, John,' said 
Mulligan; 'one step nearer and I'll kill 
you." 
"Coleman made another step forward 
snd Mulligan shot bim through the 
heart. He permitted the others to take 
the body away, keeping them covered 
with his pistols all the time. A crowd 
fathered in the hotel and the public 
square which lt faced, and plana were 
discussed for capturing Mulligan; but 
his character for deadly desperation 
was such that volunteers were scarce. 
At last it was decided to call out the 
militis commas \ and take the desperado 
In hia stronghold by regular asssulL 
"The troops were mustered in double 
Una in the -public square, facing the 
hotel, and waiting the order toad vanoe. 
Through the window of his room in tbe 
Mulligan could be 
he walked to and fro be-
tween the Atairwsy snd the window 
keeping waVh against a surprise in 
either direction. Then as the face of the 
desperado apfWred once more at the 
window, one or^he soldiers fired with 
bio rifle, killing h1« instantly. It was 
an unexpected shot which undoubtedly 
saved several lives that would almost 
eertainly haviabeen sacrificed in carry-
ing the room by storm. 
"Blllv Mulligan waa s Now Yorker 
by birth, and was s typical representa-
tive of the old-time t'aJifornis 'tough* 
gambler- a class which got its tone 
and manners from the New York of the 
volunteer firemen and 'De#*d Rabbit1 
days. Quick of motion y c i e of the.n 
could pick a fly from th^Vall with the 
thumb and finger four t&nea out of flvtf 
—stern and ehort-sp<*en except where 
(t was part of their gams to tie susva, 
rough-snd-tmiiblofighters, faahionsbly 
dresoed, with n>6re of ornaments than 
southern gamjriero often w ear, aod dis 
hmvy black mustaches 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
C H U R C H E S . 
Prasaklae II a m 
I., pMkS 
*BM>! •UI tnen iu 
ey S a n Frsncls 
rhic^was beadquaVf.*** 
• w«4it to the nê v mining commtml; 
the; 
co, w i  
they «tit t  t  w i i  
ties to stay while these flourished or 
until hey wen* driven out. They hod 
their day—most of them were shot or 
linked, or they died in w ant. Here snd 
the^ stranded in some out-of-the-way 
western community some decrepit stir 
rlvor is found of the old giimbler-dea-
l»errtd(i clsss of which Billy Mulligan 




j It was in the 
< almette, while ocling 
OF THE COBRA. 
tlata aa to Its 
fw* per I meats. 
of 1801 that 
director of 
the Bacteriological institute of Saigon, 
Cochin ( hina, first coiumemipd bis ex-
penmenta on the neutralisation of 
aerpent venom iu the nnlmal system. 
He had exceptional opportunities in 
the matter of serpent venopi where-
with Jo carry out his lnvestif|atlors. In-
asmuch sh s bond of cobras hud re-
cently attacked a village in the rtdnity 
>f Bsc-Lieu, snd by order of the gov-
ernor of the district 90 specimen* of tht 
terrible Naja tripudisun, or cobra d» 
r^pcllo, were forwarder to the Instl 
ttite. Forty of these frptlles arrived 
alive, and several werf ot once sacri-
llced to secure their venom glands. 
ICacb glnnd, ^esenlbl|ng, both In siae1 
nnd" Chape . ahelletl tflmond, contained'' 
alKMit 30 drops of vliioni, and tn this 
transparent limpid liquid is rinlKHliet! 
Y* toxin ol <x t r f j r i [u i ry strength. 
Aa it Y t O f t f i f f , l h U culfit It the 
most dreaded of all s4r|wnts, sod it li 
widely distributed ovft India. Bum ah. 
Sumatra, Java, Malao-a snd Cochin 
( hina; until Calmette. howevej-, set 
to work to systematically study tfcc 
nature of the reptlle'a vebom but little 
precise or rcilsbU informal Ion hod l»een 
ditained as (o < hsrartW, lt wsa of 
ouri«# neccssary In the flj^t Instance 
to sscertnin, within as yai^-ow a limit 
as possible, the exact dngfee of toxic 
power Inherent In the veqom, snd to 
detcrmlqA, If possible, thsf>ret i»i dose 
letkal In respect to each variety of anl-
mal experlmente<l ttpoft 
A correct calculation 6f the quaotl-
i j of reoulrod ln *eery '̂ ase, was, 
however, found to be impossible, for so 
virulent Is the polWbn Inst a single drof> 
ni An eflfutalon produced by pounding 
up eight glands In grammes of dis-
lilleU. sw^teo Ja swflReietit, when Infro-
luced Into tht vfla of a rabf»lt'o ear. to 
kill it In flvo tnlantet. All the Hismmolt 
lo which CalBMtte administered this 
i venom, such os monki ^tiOCM 
IHubo. mi Street church (Metb'iCUt)—ton-ijr sckiia.il at 9 s m t ixacblnit H a. m sod 
" p m Rev C. M. Paim«»r, pasu>r, 
Farka ( bapsl, 7tti and Oklo ̂  .SoUlsl) ttun 
amy school 9 a m. r -
-| lev. E. S. Burk 
Waait 10kton btr««t liauCUt Church —Sunday 
•booI Ham PreachlOg 8 p in Her Geo. 
T. Dupt-r pasbor 
Srreuth -Street UaptUl Church.—Sunday 
**-booI9a in Hreachlnir, II a. m and 8 p m. 
Rev w s Baker, paator 
Si Paul S U E . ehureb Buaday school 9 a 
m. nreerhlng II a m 7 30 p m„ He v. J. O. 
Mianford, psebor 
8t. Jaihra A M. K church. 10th A Trtuible i 
Htreeia Sunday school at I p m., Praachlng S I 
pm , R*v j G Stafford pastor. 
Truuble Street christian churoh-Suudsy 
school, v » a m , i»r«»riiing, 11am and 7;® I 
"> m., prayer berviWn'iineday ererlags, 7; I 
Sunday nchool u-achcrai masting Thursday 
"v^nlngs 7 su aU .rMiaUy Invited i f 
K. Cotter, paetor V 
Klteoezsr U B. Church (Uajted Brethren I 
In Christ).—Servicase sun<Jay|s«3̂ ool B » a.m. 
Preaching 10 » a in and 7 p. no. Visitors to 1 
the city and other* cordially Invited to attend I 
Cfiurch, South Fifth street, between Ohio snd 
Tennessee street*. Kev. Jsa. A. Woodward, , 
poator. 
COLORED LODGE* . 
MASONIC-
Masonic Ball ttt Broadway, Xt»rd Floor. | 
Mt Mc<iregor Lodge Not»-lfMU every first! 
Thursday evening in each month 
Mt Zlon Lodge No 6— Meets every first 
Wednesday evening in each month. 
Susannah Court No. 2, tadi.*— Meets every 
fourth Muuday in each itoonth, 
8tons square I '>d*» No. 5— Meets every se-
cond Monday In e»r>i tru-nth ' 
INDEPENDENT OJtDEKOFODD PELLOWS 
Odd Fellows HaJi, s e corner 7th k Adams. 
Household of Ruth, No 4S-<Meels first and 
^hlrd^Prlday ^re^lng In each month st Colored 
J. W. Moore, 
D i u i a is 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned 6itds if All KMs. 
Pree delivery to all parte of the city. 
Cor. 7tb and Adams. 
I Fsliova 
Paducah Lodjs 
" toil,! Morula; lu rarb moeta kt O&kmd 
, .> 11 rrU .r.ry Brat 
Odd fallow. Halt 
Padocab p.lriarrba Mo. 71. O D O 0 P-
Mm. rrrry s o s j Krlday .veoUig In aock 
motitk at Oolorad Odd Pallowa HkU 
Part Grand Maatv'l <5oaadl Hon. 
rT.ry fotirtb Friday avoolac la aack mootb st 
Colorod Odd r.Uoara' 0ali. . 
I W . a r i Keotockj LMp No. MSI-
a.arr Mcond aod fourth Ttirodaj rrrnln, lo 
aacb mootb al Colorad Odd Pallowa Hall 
Tonne Urn • FrlJr Lodn Ho. I7SS-M«.U 
avoir aod ' nrtft Wadsaadar avanlaa 
al Ball orrr N,vra Broadway. 
UNITED BK&THKRa Or paiBMDeBlP 
St Paol Lod*a No » I n u a vary aaeood 
aod fCMirth Monday rrrnlna la aacb moots at 
111 Kroadway 
Slatcra lr tbe Hyatrrlotw Tan. st No 
I Mm. tba flrat Turaday lo sscb moats at 
II Broadway. 
.toldas Hula T.mpir ~u«.ts aKood Tkurs-
day lo aacb moots, st UI Brsadway 
13 U. K T. m 
Oremoalal Trmplr IfS 1—Maats Srot and 
third Ttwwday nlakt lo a^h moot! 
Ootdao Kulr Taberosr-lr. No. IS, OMOta flrat 
^od third Wrdneaday alshta In avary moatb 
lliwaa baral Tab*marla No 10-Hacta aaeood 
aod lourta Hooday olabta is aMb i 
dallo. Tsbrrsarla, 
third vsoraday aftbu 1 
Mrs. Frank Weddington, of Mem 
phis, is visiting her mother, Urs 
Hannah Leigh, on South Ntntb street. 
Mias Fannie Kg eater has gone to 
Louisville on an extended visit to 
friends and relatives there and in 
Jeffereonville, lad. 
The gates of both parks at Kow-
laadtown will be opened to welcome 
our thousands of visitors Saturday 
morning, August 7th. 
Mr. G. E. Marshall returned hoai 
last night from Jackson, Trenton 
Dyer and L'nioo City, Tenn., where 
he has been in the interest of tbe big 
oelebration al Rowlendtown, Satur 
day, Aug 7th, accompanied by hia 
sister-in-law, Miss Marie Jonea. 1 
Cora Hickerson and Miss Frankle 
Kelton. 
The Kev. John Priobet, of Farm 
ngton, is conducting the csmpmeet-
ing this week. Hev. Pnubet ia the 
best campmeeting conductor in the 
state. Come out and bear him and 
you will come again. He ia a nat-
ural orator. 
We are very largely attended and 
can accommodate 1,000 people. 
Special arrangementa have been made 
for tbe white people. Officers Wi 
~ oung, 1'. Simpson. H . Unsey. 
Dr. Vt . ^ I . Nelson, tbe popular 
colored doctor of tbe city, returned 
this morning from Lexington, Ky . , 
where be baa been attending the most 
interesting and successful grand ses-
sion of the " K n i g b u snd daughters 
Tabor " ever bek), bringing with 
him honors to tbe city of Paducah as 
tbe C. G . S. of Kentucky and Juris-
diction. 
Kev. 0 . H. liurks, pastor of 
Burks Chapel A. M. E. church, has 
one more month to serve this church 
before snnusl conference convenes 
is anxiously hoped by s majority 
his members and frienda that be 
II be returned, while some are 
heriahlng the b<>|>e that be may 
never return. Thin Is the second 
year be has psstored this church. His 
commendable work this year may be 
tbe cause of him lieing reappointed 
serve the third ye»r. 
Tbe trustees report the church be-
ing in better condition. encumbered 
by less indebtednees snd everything 
moving with comparative sigoothoeas 
tbe close of this year's work 
They express tbe highest appreciation 
his services rendered them by his 
wisely expressed opinions and Ideaa. 
wish for s change ia not signified 
tbem. He has received leas money 
for his services than any preechei-




. M M CW 
C . A . ISBELL, M.D, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
Office &02 1-2 8. Seventh 8L 
Keeidenoe 723 8. Sixth. 
Office Hours 7:30 to t a. m., 1 JO to 9 
p. m., fl to 8 p. m. 
DR. W. H. NELSON 
Physician and Surgeon. 
Offlce 709 Washington street. 
RasldenOs 1129 HsrrUoti. 
Offlce B o u t s . 8 to 10 a m. t to 4 p. m.,'and 
7 to 9 p. m. 
R E M O V E D 
y L STEAM 
\ LAUNDRY 




J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 300. 
G . R . D A V I S , 




Call on ttim and get estimates 
for heating your residence. 
Til, Sim and Iron Rooftr. 
1 U i 8. Thid St. 
W A H L & 4 S O N S . 
AGENTS. 
T E A C H E R S W A N T E D ! 
Over 4.000 vacancies—several tfesssss 
hers. Several plana, two plana give free 
cents pays for book containing 
employers for recommending . 
s>TTHKKx m c n M ' bt-rsac | aar na o. u sxtttov a m 
SW C«|r Msln a Sd, Loulsrllla.Kj ' " . . 
t  l s i  fr  reglstratloa; ono plan 
otainlm ^sas aad a fcoo.oo lore story ot 
l i  teachers. 




BURNETT * DALLAM. Pa^ah, Ky. 
i t t o r n e y a t - L a w 
ssrxa'sr rxaaisaioHtro 
LOUiaVILLt 
Isllty and Casualty Co. 
John «UM», V P. Fidelity Trust snd 8. V. 0o, 
Equitable Life Assnrsnce Society, 
Messrs. Humphrey A Davie 
P..UC.H 
Paducah Street Railway Oe. 
Pad sea h Water Co. 
Am.-Ger Nat" 
Tboa I. Mr 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenne and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
European $1.00 and up 
American, J1.50 to 2.50 
Flrat-class family hoteL No Uqnora. 
Convenient to cars and places of inter-
est. Most .entral location, and pleas-
ant home for tourists and sight-seer 
n the elty. T. M. HALL, Prop. 
OR. W . C. EUBANKS, 
H0MIE0PATH18T, 
Ofllc. as Broadway Talsphon* 110. 
•hWnor. IO» Jrff-rm.n Su Talapkonr it, 




226 Broadwa/, Paducah, K y . 
Capital and Surplus, (120,000.00 
Open from • a. m. to S p. w. On Sat-
urday nighta from 7 lo 8. 
nterest Paid on Time Deposits 
OFFICERS. 
Jas. a . B u d t President I 
W. F, Paxtoh - Csshler 1 
R. Rudt J. Ass't Caahier 
Hifch-Grade Bicycles and^ j\ 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent for tbe highest grades of Jicyoles made. 
W ^ i r e prepared to oSer laa* gteams tor S M . S O 
Don't tall to see oar aa.00 Over lands and Rngbye-beet 
on the market, preOlaat a h n l made. 
Don't tail So aee onr line of srbeela before haying. We 
are the only exclusive Bicycle house a tbe city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding Softool to tboee bay-
ing wheels from us. 
Dont fail to oall—remeaiber the place, 
Paducah Cyclo Works, 
I, naar Palmer Benae. 
SOIENTIFIO A N D F I B J 3 T - 0 L A 8 8 
1M and Its North Fifth 
R E ] Pft lRING tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street, bet rd aod yd. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
- A T -
JAB. A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Oor. Third and Washington. 




Gao O. Haar. 
DIRBCTTOR8. 
R c d t , Jas. R. Smith, 
Gao. C. W i L u o a , 
W F. P a r r o * , 
E. Fari.Kv, . 
R O O T _ _ 
— M t n u f . c u l i ' j ; v t f Uesler^ , n _ — 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill Machinery, etc. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D P A D U C A H . K T 









2 6 in. W h e e l s 
t i 
li 
i t 24 io.̂ Wtieils 
• • - 1 
FULLY GUARANTEED. 





ULATE THE LlV'tH 
L O C A L /MENTION 
Oljrigirdint Cost I 
SCREENS 
J U S T R E C E I V E D . 
W I L L BE SOLDfVERY CHEAP 
Freely ci 
$ 2 0 . 0 0 Clay Worsted 




web slippersi^zes 4 to 8. 
/ . 
U buys chi ld 's canvas os 
; 5 8 c b u y v f t l i i U 4 f t « W ' ' 
blacl 
80c s yard. 
M furnished free 
^nr in^ th l * sale. 
Anna, aad brought here 00 th* forn-
i x laat night 
BuUeTo» l »* ted to being held ia 
custody when he--touched Kentucky 
soil, but tbe officer ntarartheleee held 
to him. saying tbat it ^ idn ' t make 
any difference to him whether he wa* 
ia lUiao i * or Kentucky. While be 
eohld not legally b* taken away with-
out a requi*itioe, b* went. 
and «V,c can be metchedX pricee, but 
not In quality at tfceae prtey. 
M0 dose 11 fine val laoae ndw oa sale 
at l ie , Ko . Me, **c, aad M o f ^ r t l yard 
1 Jooo^yanls fine Sheer I Digs llaoa, 
•0c value srlt) be closed out' In abort 
order at lOe a yard / 
Moaquito oanoptes on umbrella 
frames «*c and |1.15. 7 
4 gafrs woman's fast bfaek 10c hoae 
9 pairs woman's fast black .ssailess 
bos* for 16c J 
S t u n a id Hit 
Water Htatiag. 
S i v t r q i . 
Mr. B H. Flowers, ooe of Padn-
cak's oldest and most highly re-
spected ciliiana, died this safttning at 
9|8i o'clock of general iKbtlity, af-
ter a lengthy 1 lines*. 
Tb * dee*a*nl w a t « 7 years old, be-
ing born Is Narth Carolina ie 1811. 
He waa r***nd ia Tenne—e* and 
came to Ps^acab ts 1857, when h* 
ha* since seaided He bad alwaya 
been anjfpriglit, honored cltixca aad 
proauaaibt charch worker, and raiaed 
a f a i r l y who H t fqually aa respeoted 
•a tbe d f y ^ n d wherever they are 
for »6c \ 
Tbe men's 41 and #14* shirts we are 
asDiag for SOc s piece s*e going rapid-, 
ty; don't dslay If you want any of tbem 
No boass will m8 you millinery at 
oar low prioes, sad we guaaaatee yoa 
tbe beet of a y we. 
f ! Oxford ties la oxblood aad cboo-
oiatss for this sals st fl.Sq 
p . H Oxford tie. with silk vesting 
tops. *p*clal for tbis sals st U 16 
500 pairs f l to f 1 IS Oxford* la brok 
en lots for Tie * pair 
2,600 pairs of brokaa oft of woman1* 
mac's, mis*ss' and children's shoe* 
aad slippers on sals la our anas* In 
raarwfjaeb^bndMUng *t half of ortgr-
HARBOUR'S. 112-114 N. 3d 
Henry Mammen, Jr. v x 
B O O K B I N D E R 
' ' V BUnk Book MAnuiactvring 
... ^Bookbinding 
P A T E N T . in aH the i r b o n c h u . 
F L I T n O V I I I t t I T i 4 latest raachiner/ I n . * qa . p r » l tiookbiadsry 
• O O K 8 . . . a tbs stale outeide of L ea l * v i l l * v 
L „ . _ ALL WOKK BUMUNTEI0 SATISFACTORY. 
> W O f B y » T * / ' < • P f P U C f i H , K Y . 
y x a j » 1 is i , , 
I f Y o u C a r e a . . 
' - • I ' •"•>• " 1 ' [ S4 
0 For Quality of Goods, • * . jj 
For Stylish Patterns and Fit, - . M 
With Prices to Correspond, ' " -
. .4.. . .1 f i u h • T ' . , » 
Y O U s f f b U L D B U Y Y O U R S H O E S O F X j l P ' ^ * " 
p r ^ . ^ COCHRAN & O W E N 
W A M bought of n* poUahed free. 331 G 
< r o r r P A X J H K R H O U S E . ) 
7 J O - 9 A . M 
1 4 f . * . 
7* r. M. Telcphon 3*4 baggage c a « t « l at tb* Union Depot, 
and Preston Flowers, assistant night 
yard mast* of tb* I. C ; Mi** Lalu 
'Kloweraj private eecretary to Con-
'gressmaa C. K . Wheeler, Mrs. Chaa 
Anderson aad Mjas LuoeUa Flow- CATHARTIC W I I (ie td l>awson Spring* to I t i i » U « A f t e r A l l D i w o o n c i i i c Rumors . 
Have a Good Of fer to Flnleb tbe 
H*e*on a t the Pleasure 
Hsa . r l . CURtCOrtSTIPATI 
Paducah will bar* night raciag af-
ter aU. Tbe "Continuous Klaotrte 
Light Association" a th* name ef 
th* ooterie of men who hsvs organ-
ised tor tbe pvpoee of giving rao** 
at night at tbe new fair grounds. 
Th * paper* were signed todsy, and 
Mr. Herman Wei l left st noon for 8t. 
Louis to *ng*ge horses, 
Tbe work of stringing tbe light 
w in* began today at U * fair ground* 
•ad th* Irat race* under electric 
light* will be giv*n « o August »th. 
It a the intentiba of tbe associa-
tion to give ax races each night, and 
they will have *ome of the best bone* 
procurable. They Inland to conduct 
everything in an orderly, huaina**-
Itk* way, and gxpect a liberal patron-
MORE DETAILS 
The Casino Htoqk Company leases 
tomorrow or t^fe following day for 
Dawson, wher, the members will 
likely play the/remainder of the sum-
mer staaon. 
Tb * theater will not b* rebuilt, thi* 
year st l e e * . and as told eleewher* 
another o»mp*ny had already been 
eagaged far La Belle Park when tbe 
Caalao Company's misfortune over-
took tbem; 
Manager Foppe received an offer 
to go to Dawaon, aad as tbe company 
la f lr*t-« l**« In every respect and 
there is a big crowd of summer pleas-
ure seekers at Dawaon, It a likely 
the company will have tbe success It 
daaerve*. T b * u)«nb*r» lesve behind 
la Paducah many friends who hope 
tbey will do well, awl will return to 
Pad scab next eeasot. 
Tbev will plsy b« t three l ight* ia 
the weak at Daw*o^, aad Prof. Bar-
ry Gilbert, th* pjbni»t, may accom-
pany tbem. j 
lseisth in ' Mecbanlcsbnrg . 
Karl Schunck, ag**' 8 . died at l M f 
Broad street this morning. Th* 
burial will tab at Oak Orov*. 
/ ' . . . I P V O U USB, . ' . 
Mineral Waters 
rVoe'd better lay In s supply st present 
prlc**, as tb* new tart (I bill incresae* 
the cost of all saipurUffT «*lrra from JO 
to 100 per c*at. You e»n procure 
Apol l inad* 
—. ac . ' n s ! 
i 4 , n « i " i < 
He Had to Leave tb* Kironion 
l^rty. 
Amd SperKl a F e w Hour* Wi th 
L o c k u p Keeper K e l l e r . 
n T T j T n ^ v l l l I I J 
Ot tbe Big Eleetrir Light and 
P o w e r C o a b i a e . 
-OBxi.ru: or p e r s O X A L p 
o w v b d nv m a c r r » or pa 
n r , . 11*1 *•' f J 
parvr iKt i " S I I — >.. A w a r d e d J 4 ; : 
l i i gbas t H ^ t o r s — W ^ H B ' s Fair , 
( io ld Meda l . M ldsdnte r Fa ir . 
L i q u i d F r o a t . ^ 
FRB8H FfVDM T H E S P ^ I N O ® 
I A* / Maeon lc N o t l « . U ^ Plain <Ci|jr I>xlge, 441>. P . A 
M - , will oKat tonight at 
tbelr L o 4 » i r e i - In t b s l « * | | g 
_ gyaaih street 
